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General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R eady-M ade Clothing , hats, c a p s ,

SAODLBRy, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY, 4

„  All Kiois i f  AiricilUral Impleueots aiiBanlfare. i  

A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

N et Model. A  MINIATURE S E A .

to

«0 Stylos.

after

Short

Boot Mo-.

trial I# aot

Featherbone Corset Co*o
•oi* Shw oo— a 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIQAN. 
roa sale oy

RACKET STORE.

* J E IE  I  .CROOK. GEO. W. CROOk

CROOK i  CROOK,
A  t t o r u r ;  m a l - L n w .

OSes Norte Siile o! Pa Ic s*yt®rc, Crooked l'« .

Also doc* an Inmranre bualnr**. belli* the 
Deal aernt of • la-*e number of *o1m  

Inturanco companies.
tl scent of s  Isnre number bir»t-clsM

JAADDEN *  LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Law,
R ill prsctlcsin all th® State Conns.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 

. titles a specialty. Collections so
lid  ted,prompt attention guaranteed

nitre in Wootters buildiLg. 
CROCKETT, - - * TEXAS.

w .
8 . W A L L .

A tt o r n e y -* !  t - L n w .
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

In rtnh There Is to Artificial Lake 
with Ware* Like the Ocean.

j Out In southwestern Utah there is an 
Irrigating reservoir covering so large 
an area in the open sandy desert that 

j the wind has a sweep sufficient to raise 
i waves five or six feet high. About eight 
miles of the border of this reservoir Is 

i an artificial bank, and unless a method 
of keeling the waves off this bank 
were adopted the owners of the prop
erty would some day find that most of 
the stored water had escaped through 
a crevasse.

To provide the necessary protection 
an inexpensive breakwater was con
structed, which was recently described 

j by W. P. Hardesty in an article on the 
1 Swan Lake works, of which the reser
voir is a part. The.inside elope of the 
banks is one foot rise in a horizontal 
distance of five feet, and the face is 
protected by cobble one in some places 
and by willows in others, the latter giv
ing the best results. They were ob
tained early in the spring and fall, 
when they will sprout A square trench 
is made In the bank down to the high- 
water mark, and the butts of the wil
lows laid in it Dirt is then thrown 
over the butts and rocks laid over the 
projecting ends. This has been found 
to make a fair temporary protection, 
and the cuttings begin to grow imme
diately, reaching a height of four or 
five feet during the first year. This 
protects the bank from ordinary waves, 
hut to keep the unusually high ones 
from it, -which are pretty sure to cause 
damage, a floating breakwater Is em
ployed. This was constructed by first 
driving a line of piles into the reservoir 
about fifteen feet from the toe of the 
bank. They were driven from twenty 
io twenty-five feet apart, and a row 
ef cedar logs about twelve Inches 
In diameter was strung slong on 
top of the water between them. 
The ends of the logs are fastened 
together with chains. and the 
logs are fastened to the piles in such a 
way that they rise and fall with the 
waces. This boom has been found to 
break the force of the waves quite ef
fectually. The fastenings to the piles 
are sometimes broken loose In storms, 
and to protect the bank in such esses 
w simple plan has been adopted. A 
wire about the size of a telegraph wire 
Is strung at intervals from the piles to 
the bank. A loop or rider of wire is 
then passed over the first line and fast
ened firmly to one of the logs In the 
boom. In case the log breaks loose It 
ts j« idea by the wires straight to the 
shore and still offers some protection 
to the bank

-----------  r
Office in Rock Building. West 

Side of Square. Will practice in 
ail the Courts of this arid adjoin
ing counties. Collections ami 
Land Litigation a specialty

J. L. & W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Snrgeons,
CROCKETT.

ELI

TEXAS

* . A. WVW it. l t . m s

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOMiEYHT-LAI.
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Civil StrTift ftrfnrm.
"When I was out west," said the man 

j who? runs about the country selling 
windmills. "I struck a saloon in a little 
mining town that was called the Civil 
iJervice Reform bar."

"That was rather queer," said the 
man who stays at home and sells shoe*.

"I thought so, too. until I found out 
the reason of the name. I went in to 
get a glass of beer; got it and laid down 
a dollar. The man behind the bar took 
the dollar, dropped It In the till and 
picked up bis newspaper to read. Don't 
1 get any change? says I. 'Nope,1 says 
he. ‘this Is run on civil service princi
ples. and we don’t believe In making 
any unnecessary change.’ Am he had 
it shotgun in handy reach I concluded 
to let it go at that."—Cincinnati Trib
une.

Prartle® In all ooort* both State an® 
Federal Id Tessa -  f

c m o r g n T . TEXAS

n  HIS KINGDOM

A SJtU set free came trembling 
through the night.

And stood, all nalu*d, in.tbe Judgment 
light. ^

“Alas.” she cried, ’’so pressed with 
life was I.

No space I found to teach me how to 
die.

Unshrlton I camel I was so full of 
of care ,.

C*fo time had I fer penance or for 
prayer.

I dwelt where men wore in such eTil

Their wofol eyes still iiehl me lo my 
place.

Nor did I heed my garments’ fret anti 
and stain.

If so I might a little ease their pain

And scarce tuy thought from haunting 
care could stay

To say fit morn, ‘Ah, Lord! anoihpr 
day.’

But flying still, and followed hard by 
fear.

I loved and tolled, aud waked to find 
me here.”

Then round ll»e naked soul I he Judg
ment light

Grew, like a Uly a bloom . to garments 
white;

And a new dawn of rapture and sur
prise

Blioce through I be doubt and sorrow 
of her eyes.

An* a rok-e whispered. "Since thou 
didst not fear

To drink *uiy cap on earth, come share 
It betc!”

And gazing on a face, unknown till 
ttow

She cried, exulting. ’*Maater, la It 
Thou?"

—Independent

q u i l l ; ,  Not Place,
Said A, "Whene’er I stand between 

The letters B and D.
I'm In the midst of all that's BaD,

As you may plainly see.”

“ How strange!" said merry, laughing E, 
"When I between them am,

I’m tucked up comfortably In BeD, 
And happy as a clam.”

•It’s quality within ourselves,"
Then mused the letter A.

“ And not the place we occupy.
That makes us sad or gay."

A B is Box of Shoe® by Mali.
A first-class mail package, weigh

ing 125 pounds, was delivered In Ra
leigh, N. C., recently. It was addressed 
to a city firm, and had on it only a two- 
cent stamp. Tba dues on it were $39.98. 
This the firm paid. The package con
tained shoes.

Social Distinction.
“Oh, look, George', our name la men

tioned before the Wilkinses. What 
fun!”

“Why, of course it is. It’a In alpha
betical order.”

“ Oh, but they'll be just aa savage 
all the same."—Ally Sloper.

Too Mach.
“ How does Briggs look In hit new 

checked suit?”
"Plaid out"

Justice—What la the charge against 
' this prisoner?

Officer—Having an infernal machine 
in his possession, yer honor.

Jnatica—Anarchist or bicyclist?— 
Broofyn Life.

Saidso—I make it a point to move on 
the first ef April, Instead of the first of 
May.

Herdao—What fa the idea of that?
Saidso—One fool’s day la enough.— 

N. T. World. _____________

rstllo fn  of S a i*(«l Pwmsa
Amaryllis has a grievance. She la cu

ts fed to a most excellent young man.

FIFTY-FOURTH MEET ]ongt lo tb0 tvP* of •outhwc*t«rnA U U l l l u  i u u u x  , tonft> which have their o r ig in ------

OF THE N ATIO N AL C O N G R E S S  
A T W ASHINGTON*

Real Work of tho teiSos WUi Mot Bo
gin CaUI Aftor tho Rooaa* - For tho 
Coming Holiday®-Nothing Prussian* 
*n Klth«r Route.

W ashington, Dec. 2.—The first 
week of ihe Fifty-fourth congress, 
which convenes at ooon to-day, prom 
ises nothing at either cud of the cap
ital In the way ol actual legislation. 
The time before tne Christinas holi
days is u ually devoted to preliminary 
matters and ihe work of the session 
does not begin until after the recess. 
The new congress will probably not 
te an exception to this rule. The 
teuate pro« e*uiugs may be enlivened 
with au attempt at or*au zing, but in 
the house noth-ng can be done until 
committees are appointed. Speaker- 
Elect Reed sal t that committees wrl!l 
uot be announced this week, with 
perhaps a sing e exception—the com
mittee on rules. 'ibis couimilfo 
formulates the rules which are to 
govern the house duii»g the sission 
and it is customary mi t..e -pusker td 
name it th*- fir«t week iu order that 
it can immediately begin its tabors. 
While it is believed the rules of ihe 
ti tv-lirst congress over which Mr. 
Heed presided will be repeated for the 
guidance o f  the home, it is understood 
that a lew changes will be made .as * 
resuitofexpeiiei.ee. which are de- 
sikDed to slid further improve the 
bouse machinery aud ihe facilitation 
o butiuess. Clerk Kerr of the last 
house will call the bouse lo order. 
Alter the call of the roll election of 
officers will occur, and as soon a# Mr. 
Reed is formally >n*talle<l aa speaker 
the drawing of seats, which is known 
a* “congn s-ional rsffl•?“ will take 
place. This is a tedious aflair aud 
occupy ihe reins iuder of the alternoon. 
This is the programme, hut the uucx- 
pecttdamay occur, aa it often doe* in 
the house.

. -----------®~s • • ..—Plrss Ra®»l«a la Ik* U•••*.
WAfiHrNGTON. Dec. 8.— The last 

democratic swau song wan suug in the 
house yesterday when the clerk o f the 
last house called the roll of members 
aud the chaplain o f the last house 
railed down divine blessings on the 
beads o f every body. By 10 o’c’ock 
in the morning the corridors were 
jammed by the people who had come 
to sec the proceedings. The work of 
nominating the candidate* for speaker 
—which was done to the • fleet that 
Reed should be speaker and by a *ub- 
•toute that Crisp should be speaker, 
and by another, which raised a ger- 
ernl laugh, that Bell, the pspuliat Irum 
Colorado, should be *i>caker—wa* 
very ®hort. Crain of Trias created s 
sensation by refusing to Tote for 
Crisp. W'hcu his name wit called he 
voted for David R. Culber-ou of 
Texas for speaker. Every oue turned 
to look at him as he made thta an
nouncement and the monotonous roU 
cell proceeded. When it was over 
Reed was elected and a committer, 
composed of Crisp, Grraveuor si.d 
Bell, the populist, w o  sent out to 
rope and bring him in, and when he 
r«tne in the door the republican* 
arose, and in all hi* life be never re- 
ceixe 1 sucbjapplause. In his s|»cech he 
expressed no regret at being elected. 
Tne work o f seat drawing was then 
commence** and is conduced greatiy 
on tne sty le of a keuo game. Th<a 
consumed the entire evening and wbeu 
an adjournment was held t) e demo
crats went iuto caucus to »■ lect men 
lor ihe lour small places which tbe 
majority permit® the minority at all 
times to fid. Two ol the«epay $150 ). 
one $ 100*) and the otuer $750, but 
the contest was sharp over them, 
ike llill, Tom Couk>ey aud a iu*u 
named Browning were elided and 
the day wa* done as far aa the house 
wax concerned.

near
the Texas coast during the fall and 
winter mouths and move northward 
over tbe central Talleys and bk  
region, attended by heayy rain aud 
snow and usually followed by eold 
waves. This storm waa apparent y 
forming near the 1'exaa coast on tho 
23rd, but did not appear aa well 
marked depression until the afternoon 
of the 2ttb. It was preceeded by a 
severe storm in Texaa on the 23rd 
and Its development retarded the 
southeasterly movement of the cold 
wave which covered tbe contry to the 
northwest. The bulletin shows tba* 
the course o f the storm was fully fore 
cashed in special warning-, including 
storm sipuals issued by tbe bureau.”

Roat harder* In C®aUA
• W ashington, Nov. 20.—Eleven of 
tbe 22 rej resemaiivet of the south 
including Missouri, met in a caucus 
last night to determine up n their 
action respecting a choice tor the oth- 
<cr* of that body, borne ‘dissatis
faction has bccu t ip  eased by them 
xvith the sinte alreaoy made up, which 

nves the south w ittioul any repr<
- ntation in the elective officers o f th 
house. Aflor cousidt rable discussion 
it was r»solved by ti.e caucus o stand 
by General lielider»ou‘&t ilJiuofs for 
the position of clerk, mad* the sumrise 
is that W. b. Tiptou ot i'eunesaee will 
be supported tor ho positmu of ser- 
genut at arms. The members ol the 
caucus are rather chary about talking 
o f  (he meet ug. Senator I’ritcbard ol 
North Carolina aud lion. U. Clay 
Evans o f Tenuessee were present for 
a short time. •

Chine®* Show ranpia.
Washington, Nov. 27.—The treas

ury otti. ia s officials have received iu- 
.ormatiou from Atlanta, Ga  ̂ that the 
CMneae theatrical enterprise at the 
exposition In® proved a pecuniary 
!anurr and that twenty-threo of the 
Chinese women eounecUd with it 
have gone to ban Francisco. Uudei* 
the joint resolution o f cougres® for
eigners, who are connected with tb< 
•x| oeiiion oixy remain in the country 
one year alter tbe close of the lair, 
aud hence the tweuiy-lbrte Chinese 
women can uot be moieeted for oue 
tear from Jauuary 1. It is probable 
that the others ot the large number 
ot l  Linear who were admitted at 
Ogdcushurg will soon leave fer ban 
Krsndsco and other points.

Aatograph T h lf ts* .
Washington, Nov. 281—A whole

sale investigation throughout tbe ex- 
nitiv* dt-parurwut as to stsmp thefts
has re*u ted in a staituny di*closnre- 
Atiot her element has -crept into ihe 
situation, as it is learned that auto
graph ffi-uds have be+n at work among
the li.ca. Tnis vandalism, »§ far as 
yet kuown, is practiced principally iu 
ihe iuteiior department. It has been 
dWeovired that the signatures of 
of many great men loug since dead, 
rsftceU’ily presidents .i f the Unit- d 
btaies, which Were affixed to papers 
iu the land office, arc minaiug. Abra
ham Id coin's auts*graph has hero 
► prcialljr sought a ter, - Pape s in 

•tiauy iusiaucea are render* d pract - 
*ady valueless by thin- mutueiiou, 
which is s very s*ri« u* ii*m  er.

S C H O O L B O Y  S U IC ID E S .

PR E FE R R E D  DEATH  T O  C H A 8 T I8  
INO BY H IS TEACH ER.

Iss ftd  Risutlf With a BrMle Its la 
e a*t®*lM Tree—A Maa With Several 
Alla®** Arrested an a Cfcaage ef Bvr- 
gtarx la Besstoa.

6am A ngelo, Tex. Dec. 2.—Alvin 
(louse, a school hov 16 years of age, 
committed suicide by hanging himself 
with a bridle rein to'a meqoit tree in 
Sterling county last Tuesday. He i 
tended the Maiberry school. Tht* 
-chool master threatened to chastise 
him and rather than submit he rode 
ofl on his horse aud took his own 
life. *

Th* I’ raaiitaal aa*l M l fa.
Washington, Not. 2i .—!*ievident 

and Mr**, (. lev* laud rauie into town 
> eaterdsv morning, aud, alter *j>euu- 
tug an hour at the white iious at
tended services st the Fir-t I're-by- 
ter.au rhuirnaud lieteae-i lo a s  rmoii 
by Dr. Taimage, fodow ing the rea dug 
ot the presi .cut’s Thanksgivihg pro
clamation aud the reuditiou ol *everai 
patriotic hxmus. From church tue 
president aud Mrs. Clevel nd drove 
direct to Woodley, wh re they en
joyed Thanksgiving diuuer in the 
privacy of the family. Ihe day wa® 
observed also in otlu r church*a Ail 
government depar tuefi t were closed

.X r m iM  at a n»i® i.
Houston, 'lex., Dec. 2.—Special 

Officer Cliff Edison Yesterday arrested 
1 homes T. Goodwyn, alias T L. 
Blsck. alias T. Cale, aud locked him 
jp  on charges of burglary and theft 
aturday night Mr. Ciarenhe Guerin- 
• r, one of the proprietors o f tbe New 
iutchins ilou-e, notified Offlc* r E li
on that there ha 1 .been several room- 
u the house robbed ot d.ffbrent aru- 
-le* aud he denred him to take the 
we la hand. The result was yester

day tbe arrest ol Goodwyn. o f BUrk 
Jr Cale, which ever may be his name, 
i he man came to the hotel Friday auu 
registered as Thomas L. Black o f 6L 
(x>ui» aud was aasigued to room 354 
He wa® a gue®t of tbe house outil 
)rsterday. Officer El toon rx?covered 
®u overcoat which had been stolen 
tnd bis prisoner wm  identified aa tbe 
person who had di-posed o f it  

■ ■
Fill frtai • KAffuItl.

Hocerc®, Tex, Dec. 3.— About 
lock xesterday morning as Metsrs. 

Coilint. Flynn and Blake, three pla®- 
>rtrp, were engaged in stuccoing the 
'rout ct the new note! bunding being 
xMistnicted bv Mr. Henry House, cor 
ier of Travis street, and Capitol 
tvenue, aud while "orking about on 
be level with tbe third floor, tbs scaf- 
old gave way precipitating them to 
.be ground below, a distance o f about 
forty teeL N-jneofthe meu are re
tried  to be seriously hurt. Mr. 
H'lynn bad his ankle broken or dis- 
oca ted, Mr. Collins wa* bruised about 
be face and Blake receive*! Slight 
.ruises. No bonee were broken w ith 
he possible exception o f Mr. Flynn's. 
These men are employed by Mes*r«. 
darnel, Mathews Jt llaniing, conirae
o n , st wh<*se expense they will os 
iruvMed for until able to resume 
heir work.

few minntee before eight o'clock. A l
most nothing o f tbe affair beyond tbe 
bare tact that it occurred is known 
here. At tbe general office they know 
two things—that two men held op tho 
pssseuger and that they got absolutely 
nothing. The would-be robbers oould 
uot open tbe express car and no at
tempt was made to molest tbe pss- 
-engers. A telegram has been re
ceived here from J. V. Goode, general 
cuperintendent of the road, dated from 
Childress, saying that tbe authorities 
are on tbe trail of tbe robbers and 
nave located them. Cbih r *ss is in 
tbe heart o f tbe territory supposed 
to be undei the special watch of Cap
tain McDonald and his rangers and 
they will follow the trail with eager
ness. --■■■■» a ♦ ■ -

Fatal lt*h k U | .
McGregor, Tex, Nov. 27.—Three 

Mexicans are in the lockup to-day 
charged with assault with intent to 
munlcr another Mexican on a farm 
ia»t night three or fonr miles from 
town, where they were living in tents 
aud engaged in picking cotton. The 
assaulted man claims tost tbe trouble 
came about by his efforts to protect 
uis daughter from uudue advances 
'*y the other three. He was knocked 
down with an axe. stabbed in the side 
aud breast, a severe gash was cut 
across his throat aud there waa several 

%-utx on the lace. Au axe, case kni.’e 
®ud pocket knife are in the hands of 
the officers and show signs ot having 
been in the butchery. Tbe wounded 
mm seems to think be will die. His 
wounds are dangerous, if not fatal. 
HU name U Franc sco Jimencs. Tbe 
other* are Selso Marlene, Juan Aquila 
aud Aasterne L**neQte.

AltIMf Var a tek*u*r.
Corpus Cmristi, lex . Dec. l — 

New* reaches thU city from R<>ckpon 
bat the people nere are very uneasy 
•oner ruing tne safely of a Rock port 
•cnooaer engaged in tbe Mexican 
rail trade, the is over thirteen days 
>ut ai d nothing has bceu beard from 
>er. The craft should have reached 
Tuxf*ao over s week ego. Fear* are 
tutertaiued that she and her entire 
;rew are loat, two of the latter being 
Hook port people.

Spin In I* * .
Denison, Tex., Nov. 29.—AI Bush 

t brekeman on the LeMgb Coal Gate 
run, met with a frightful death at 
'Joel Gate* I. T„ yesterday. It appear* 
'hat his foot caught iu the frog ot 
track along which a train was advaori
ng. Before he could extricate hitn- 
«etf the locomotive waa upon ><im aud 
iteraliy split him in two from the 
waUt up. Hardened meu who wit- 
>-ssed tbe accident turned sick at the 
tight and pronounced it the most hor
rible experience ot their lives.

* ’ • • • " ■* and rbere w* se ®*v. rgi, football games
l|>* PvssK—*’« ■»■»«««. I» between local-.athlejiqwluvs aud coi-

Waahikotom, Nov. 30.—The pre-1- Leges.
yesterday and tho jdent cauie to town

c biuet met, tbe last time before the 
as eiuhling of conere-s. Tbe annua 
message ot the phe-1dint was the lead
ing topic o f discussion. The report® 
ot the cabinet have ail been prepared, 
with the exception o f  those o f  The 
secretary ot the treasury and the atv 
toruey general. TLe message itsei' Is 
nearing completion rapidly and xvi l 
probably go to the printer to-day er 
bouday. At the printing office all 
preparations have . t een made for its 
handling, and a force of carefully 
selected meu will - sooff-turu the eupv 
into prim. It is understood tlffir the 
document is about the same length aa 
last yiar’srcommnnicaUon, making 
about 16,000 words, although in the 
event it is deemed necessary to reserve 
tor treatment in t  special' and later 
message the diafiuasion of Cuba aad 
Yen* xueinn affairs lha principal mes
sage may ha shortened correspond- 
tRgJy. ' 7 -^  ' -- ■ » * «

Karri*' lllrtr Oonntiw*. .
W a s h i n g t o n , N o v . SO.—Senator 

Harris will to-day have a meeting of 
tbe committee which has bad in hand 
tba question ot organizing the silver 
democrats for the flgbt to controt xfae 
next democratic national oonventidb. 
Ho expects all the gentlemen of the 
to be present. This committee . 1® 
composed of himself, Senator Jones 
o f Arkansas, Governor Atone of Miss
ouri, Casey Young o f Tennessee, 
Hinrichin ot Illinois ami £euatorTirr 
pie o f  Indiana. The original piau 
to call a convention of delega es from 
different states, o f which there are 
forty-live, but aa this committee H 
nil o f plenary power it will perhaps 

forego the call and issue a pronun 
mento, telling the people w hat 
shall do to gain control o f tae next 
democratic national convention. ,  -s

----------- » ......... .
Kapatillcau* la CrM®*.

W a s h i n g t o n , Dee. 8 — The repub
licans o f the senate weut Into caucus 
as soon as that body adjoufned* The 
object o f the caucus was to discuss 
the question ot the reorganization oi 
tbe senate, trom tbe election of officers 
to the formation o f committees. It 
is thought that a fight is brewing 
among the republicans.

W®alk®r Hurcau And Tk« Storm.
Washington, Nov. 28. — Prof. 

Moore, chief o f  the weather'bureau, 
in 9 bulletin concerning the recent 
storm says: “This disturbance be-

I k *  H a l i r r  t a w .  * -
WAHHlNtiT iM. tV'D 27 —The Ksn- 

at couxre*si«>nal drlrwat uu, a* *• <>n 
ns {>0B*ib:e.S!t*-T t ie FHty-fourU' co • 
gre*s bcgtim. will inir*|«iuc»-re.o't. io • 
in both botise/iooLing to au inv- rti- 
gatfon o f Che.tireumstinco« connected 
witii the arrest and imprisonment of 
ex ConsU; Waller.: The ineiuhers ot 
tbe d* legati itt fgke the poaitfou that
the Unitet) States is rnritied to the . . . .  . „  „
rffcord ot'the trial aaam .tt-rhf right, lueuce a hack driver named McU>u-
and therefore shun d ’ t».>. ask ît a. an « 11’ , M “ ^tch-Eyed
a c t o f« x 8iLV.'*The ir.haltrtcs are Vtack,” is suffering from two slight

Tk* Caart* K illing.
HorsTON, Tex, Dec. 2.—The cold

blooded sssasainslion ot Deputy Sher
iff Courts at Chaieyville Saturday 
light caused a storm wave o f indig- 
aaiion to sweep over th© eity. Law- 
oving and law abiding citiseas were 
ieepiy shocked as well as righ eously 
.ndignaat. The crime was vig roos- 
y deuounced and the uuknown as- 
wssin would have pulled for tall tim
ber had he heard the expressions in 
til classes of society yesterday.

■ ■ ■ • ♦ - 
Mark Drivar Shat.

Fort Worib , Tex, Nov. 29.—Yes- 
erdsy morning about 6.3d a snooting 
iff ray took place near the corner oi 
Main aad Sixth streets. As a eouse-

■ u y '-  '' The ; i r *■  
that they ®HU ffttJtnpt to rechre the 
p«s»ag© of â  resolution instructing the 
government to etauu by H® demand® 
tor the document. The first rc»olu- 
ti in, however, wilt call lor the eorre- 
kpoudence in the case,'

*. • *• ’"Bawar® Ot*r*S. .
Wa8HIKGTPN; Nov. 28 —Jhe atfor 

ney general-ha® received a telegram 
from Unfk-d States Marshal Will.anw 
at Parin, Tex, stating that three meu 
and a boy were found murdered on 
the Indiau territory road o Red River, 
all strangers iu the country. Instruc
tions were a*ked as to their burial and 
a request made that tbe government 
effer a reward for tbeffppteheuaiou of 
it.e’ratfrdefdra' The attorney general 
offered 8600 reward. : <
* '  — -  .... ------ —

Traxadr la Kvatnckr.' |
Mount Btsxlum , 1v> , Nov. 80— 

A termiie b^tt.e took place at Hazet 
Grien, Wolf county, Thursday be
tween John'Will am* and David Bose, 

1 two prominent and wealth^ stock 
iradeia. Williams was killed auo 
Jlose is iu k dying condition. The) 
foil out duriug a sftt effient.

' * . ' * 4  ' 't '
. > • v* lUpakDwa es®c«a . >

W a s h i n g t o n , N o v . ’̂9.— A caueu 
of rcpuhluan semHorS w?tl'“t>e bel- 

.after the a IJonruuieut of the senate;ot 
Monde j  aexf. A sufficient u mu her o 
names have been fei/ued to a call t* 
a Mire a caucus which will con*idei 
the party polity of tbe coming session

....---»♦< *■—»w
MlaUt®* Tarrsll R®porta.

Washington. Nov. 80.—Thr Stat. 
denartiueuf has gdvioee from Minist© 
Terroil sutiug that the mUtiouar 
school ofscU'Uco at Marash w as-burue* 
on the ldih, hut that tho inissiouarie 
arc saCr. Us a so telegraphs (list th* 
Aiutah college D protected.

wounds, one iu the head and the other 
i  the neck, and John White is iu jail.

■âSM i
»k«t by a BtrfUr,

8 a m  A d osu\ Tex, Nov. 30.—Last 
light at Cbrlatoval, a small village 
twenty miles south of Angelo, John 
Tones, s merchant, was shot twice by 
t burglar, fust as he cuts red bis store 
x> resire for the night, in which be 
tept his sleeping apartments. Mr. 
Tones was brought to Sau Angelo tor 
nodical treatment and will probably 
•eeoyer, slthougn tbe bullet® pene- 
through his Btck. There is no c.ue. 

■' '■ » • *  ■
Sho* A t a l»anea.

Navasota, Tex, Dec 3-— A report 
•caches here o f a shoot lug at a negro 
isstival about six miles above Ander- 
•on. Particulars are meager, but it 
terms that one negro shot and killed 
mother named Bookman and then 
went to Anderson and surrendered.

--------  • e ©
Har t lotkia® Caaplii.

Belton, Tex, Dec. 8.—Saturday a 
legro girt, 2 years old, w m  playing 
tround a fire, used by her mother, 
Ellen, who is a laundress and lives 
tear Baylor coltege, when her clothe* 
-aught fire, aud she was so badly 
ourued that tne died yesterday.

■ \ • • * ' ■
Loat Hi® H®M.

T KBit x ix . Tex , Dec. 2__Jack Tav-
or, a firemsa ou train No. 12 on the 
IVxm  Midland, was iastantiy ki.led 
>n tbe Trinity bridge. Leaning from 
he c«b his head struck the columns of 

the bridge severing hU bead almost 
trom his body.

nirw th® W rung W * ; .
Ku'rxAN , Tex, Nov. 28.—A few 

m rniuxs ago W. R. Evans, a tinner, 
put a quantity o f powder into a flew 
that had ih-cu pari tally clogged with 
soot, paper, etc, p seed a plauk over 
the bole aud struck a match to tbe 
powder, thinking the explosion would 
go out at tbe top o f the flue. Instead 
it blew tbe plauk off, knocked Mr. 
Evans down, burut off bis eyebrows 
and lashes, burning severely his face, 
necx sod breast, aud set his dothes on 
fire. Tarties standing near put out 
toe fire and carried Mr. Evans home 
and summoned in**dicaJ aid. His phy
sician says be will recover without 
serious permanent injurv to his eye*.

East Taaaa Talk.
A m o r ,  TEX, Nov. 28.—There is 

talk of a rai roau running through the 
oliowiug placer: San Augustine, 

N’ ar >g loc'ie*. Cberokee,) McLennan, 
Navarro, IIdl, Eills, Johnton and Tur- 
raut ooimties. It is probable that it 
will b© decided to Usue bonds for its 
construction, which will he put un the 
market, and, aa ®oon aa money can be 
realised auffl -lent to begin the work. 
o»nsiructiou o f tbe road will once 
more begin. There is a good deal of 

e right of way cleared, and some 
grading has already beeu done, and 
with an>thing like encouragement, 
there i® no question hut that it wiii 
be poahed right through to comple- 

n.

A LL O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

t (  Cat] I a r* ea Varloa® Snbjaet®

Salt tmr l*k**l Maa®/.
A cstin, Txx,  Nov. 2A— in the Fif

ty-third district court to-day tbe case® 
toe state o f Texas vo. the Houston aad 
Texes Central and Galveaton, Harris
burg end S*n Antonio railroads, suits 

r too recovery o f s'ate school money 
borrowed from tbe state by these two 
road* before thk war, arguments for 
the n moral of these cases to the fed
eral courts was heard. Judge Frank 

Morris presided and took the cases 
under advisement The state was 
represented by Attorney Genera 
Crane aud tbe railroads by R. 6. Lov 
tit, o f Houston.

L w *l Srh**l T ai**.
Austin, Tex, Nov. 28.—Reports re

ceived «t the deportment of education 
indicate that for 1894 95, tbe lost 
•cnool year, 790 school districts out- 
•ide of cities, towns and village* levied 
Ocal school taxes, the average rate 
being 18.6 cents on $100 of taxable 
value*. Tbe 790 district® are distrib
uted among 129 counties, and tbe 
total amount of taxes a*-essed in re- 
jorted at $222,433.62. 
indicate that the local 
growing in popular favor.

: Receipts at the secretary of state’ s 
offiee for tbe eight months ending 
August 81, 1895, amounted to $48,- 
064.32. Of this amount $18,466.38 is 
for domestic charters. $2075 for for- 
eige permits, $1241 for supreme court 
reports. $858.66 for courts of criminal 
appeals reports, $771 for courts of civil 
appeals reports, $494.88 for law®, $60 
for haylea’ Texas Civil Statutes, $240 
for certified copies. $4863.61 for com
mission®, $21,740.40 for franchise tax 
and penalty, $1545 for restoration of 
domestic charters. $635 for restora
tion of foreigu permits and ®*J for 
trademarks. The total receipts at 
this office for tbe twenty-four months 
previous to January 1, 1895, amount
ed to a little over ®97.uO).

Messrs. Kleburg and Tullis ot the 
Texas live stock commission held a 
meeting at Austin recently to consid
er a letter from Hon. J. Sterling Mor
ton, secretary of agriculture at Wash
ington. Mr. Morton wrote to tho 
commission that unless tbe cattle 
quarantine rules of hi® department 
were adopted by the commission he 
would quarantine against tbe entire 
state. His rules go into effect Feb
ruary 16 ot each year and are in force 
until December 1. The commission 
decided to adopt his rules, but will re
quest that tbe time be changed from 
December 1 to November 1 instead. 
This change will be of great benefit to 
Texas cattlemen and will work no in
jury to ihe cattlemen of other states 
whatever.

At Dallas, tbo other day. Dr. W. H. 
Sutton died from the effects of three 
grains of stryennine, which be bad 
administered Hypodermically in mis
take for a like quantity ot codine. 
Having discovered nis mistake, he 
called to Dr. Martin, who was in an 
adjoining room: "Come quickly, 
doctor." Dr. .ViartiD did to aod Dr. j 
Sutton told him he thought he had 
taken codine until he felt the effect®
>f the drug, when he looked at tne 
Soule and found it contained strych
nine. Dr. Martin gave the dying man a 
Uuie chloroform and then rushed down 
stairs to a drug store to order medi
cine and get some other doctors. ! 
When he returned Dr. button was 
dead.

According to tbe summary of the 
comptroller there are 4.873.894 cattie 
in the state, valued at *35.713.761; 
average value per head. *7.33. as 
again«t ,6.37 for 1834. Tbe number 
of horses and mule® is 1.50J.923, val
ued at $33,993,665. average raiue 
122.65 per head, a® against ,-27.08 for 
1894. The total number of ®hecp in 
^he state is 2.3*6.822. valued at 
i2.442.162; average value per head. 
|Lu2. lo 1»94 tbe number of sheep 
eae 2.869.263, valued at $2,761,727. 
The decrease in the value of sheep 
from last year is $3l9,5i5.

Professor K. P. Crow, principal of 
the high school, at Catesville, was 
fatally iajured the other morning by 
his buggy horse kicking him. fie 
had gone out to hitch the horse up 
and was afterward found leaning 
against the barn in, an ueconsciou® 
condition with bis head split open, 
from which the biood was streaming 
profusely, lie was taken to the 
house and medical aid summoned but 
be has never raigned consciousness.

The East Texas Telegraph company 
has opened up its lioe for business 
and Carthage is now in electric touch 
with the rest of the world. The line 
of the East Texas Telegraph com
pany runs from Carthage to Timpson, 
on the Houston East and West Texas 
raiiroad. and has just been completed. 
Tbe main office of the company is lo
cated at Carthage, with W*. E. Boss 
as manager. The stock is owned by 
local capitalists.

The killing at Lytle. Atascosa county, 
of Pasqual bausada by Deputy >ber»ffs 
Tate and Urutia, is reported. Sau- 
sada had had a fight with another 
Mexican, and when called on to sur
render assaulted tbe officers with a 
knife. An inquest was held and Dep
uty Sheriffs Tate and Urutia wrere 
bound over to tbe grand jury under a

- m e
? V * .  h'M L. won

S  r e i

bond of $1000 each, which’was given.
These figures i
•cBool tax is Deputy Uniteu States Marshal E. J.

>amueis passed through Fort Worth 
recently co route for Montana, having 
in custody John P. Esquine. arrested 
in Mexico, who is wanted in the north
west to answer an indictment in the 
United States court charging him 
with the embezzling of some $400 of 
government funds while serving as 
postmaster of a small town there 
some fifteen years ago.

Tho governor has appointed August 
Thorsell and J. Baker branch pilots 
for the port of Brazos do Santiango.

Chairman Dudley of the Democratic 
executive committee ba* appointed 
Judge J. O. Nicholson member of the 
executive committee from the twenty- 
third senatorial district, the vacancy 
on the committee being occasioned by 
the death of Hon George W. Fulton.

For eeverol hours one afternoon re
cently, the bay at Corpus Christi, 
was as cairn as a sea of glass, not 
even a ripple betog observer) e on tno 
vast expanse of water. While tbe 
calm lasted the shore of Mustang 
Island, twenty miles distant, was 
plainly visible.

Near Timpson, Shelby county. Mrs. 
Thomas Woods and Mrs. Murphy 
were out horseback riding recently, 
when Mrs. Woods' horse became 
frightened and threw her, falling on 
a stump. She got up and walked 
about 4U0 yards and died.

B. L Cockrell, a grocery man of 
Terrell, has a pear tree that now has 
its second bearing this year. Tne 
first beariag very large fruit, was 
preserved in July. The pears that 
are now on tbe tree are about tee 
slxe of a hen egg. The tree is young 

—— end bore for the first time last year.
©*«»**• Thomas Person, a farmer, living

Tkmplx, Tex, Nov. 30.—Four negro four miles from Palestine, dropped 
boys have been arrested charged with dead while digging potales io his gar- 
• fooling cigars from the Temple book dee.
and stetio ery company. They had The Texas Coast fair, recently held 
bee* at it lor some time and ihe*r at Dickinson, Galveston county, more

Vl*tek®r A rr«n *S .
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Nov. 27.— 

Tistrtct Attorney Beuoet ban received 
telegram from J. C. Fitepa:rick, in

spector ot first tlivisios, Chicago, 111, 
saying he has under arrest one Fletch
er. and asks the sheriff to come for 
dm at once. It will be remembered 

that Fletcher is charged with shooting 
and killing one Drake on the night of 
October 16 in the corridor of the Gar
rison hotel. Sheriff Sheraton leaves 
gmdoitow morn in* over the Cotton 
felt tor the prisoner with extradition 
•apers. - -  ■■■» e ® ■■*■ i

Sho* an® Klllad.
Santa A nna, Tex., Nov. 29.—L. L. 

Woodard was shot aad Killed yester
day on his farm about five miles south 
o f town. He wa® shot off bis horse 

iib a Winchester as he rode up to 
W. H. Shirley’a house. Officers are 
on tu* trail ol tbe shooter, who wa® 
traveling toward Brownwood.

■■ ® e  ♦ .........* 1
Pat®) 1) Bara a®.

Hempstead, Tax., Nov. 28.—Yes
terday at uooj a negro giri about 6 
years old wss ®tanding warming at 
hoot®, one mile front town, when her 
dress caught fire aud she was terribly 
burned, causing death.

Ol® cites®* P*B*d !>#>*.
C o l l i n s v i l l e , Tex., Nor. 28.— A. 

J. Dough y, one o f the oldest dtiseus 
ot tbe piece, was found deed a nti'e 
from the city. It is supposed he died 
irom heart disease.

^ ♦ e e ■ —

Taimage in Washington.
■till !at*ro»t nd to N®w York Alfalfa— 

Sevan H u n d r e d  Thousand Hollar* lot 
Chari ti®*— What He Think* of Certain 
Rook®.
Everybody knows that tbe Ulustriotu 

divine, who made the Brooklyn Taber
nacle famous throughout the world, has 
recently been called to a pastorate In 
Washington. His church is the First 
Preshyterisu church of that city, and

w h i l e  Id 
f o r m e r  
y e a r s  a 
very prom
inent insti
tution, ft 
l a t t e r l y  
had been 
f a v o r e d  
w i t h  but 
small audl- 
ences^cont. 
posed prin
cipally of 
m en an d  
women who 

m ained
loyal to the old church even 
though now surrounded largely by 
business houses. A marvelous change, 
however, has suddenly come over this 
time-honored landmark, and to-day the 
First Presbyterian church of Washing
ton, owing to the wondrous eloquence of 
its newly installed pastor, is every Sun
day besieged by multitudes, many of 
whom stand there frequently hours In 
advance of the opening of the service 
in hopes of being able to wedge their 
way in somehow or other, and to listen 
to the matchless eloquence of Ameri
ca’s foremost pulpit orator.

People all over the country are won
dering whether Dr. Taimage, in mov
ing to the National Capital, and in ex
changing his Brooklyn residence for a 
house in Washington, has actually di
vorced himself from all connection with 
the east. Dr. Taimage was recently In
terviewed on this subject by a reporter 
of this paper, and the reverend gentle
man said that as long as his editorial 
chair bad two legs in New York and 
two legs in Washington be could never 
be considered as having severed all his 
connections with the metropolis. “The 
Christian Herald." he said, “ with its ! 
wide circulation, lea tremendous power 
for good,” and as long as tbe Lord gave 
him health and strength he would write 
for that paper—in fact, he would be is 
hia editorial chair at the Bible House 
more frequently now than ever. Con
tinuing. the genial preacher said: 
"There lo no paper in America that 
wields a more potential Influence for 
good than The Christian Herat.:, with a 
circulation of nearly two hundred thou
sand copies weekly. Nothing but death 
shall separate me from tL Dr. Kiopach, 
its proprietor, is a man of extraordinary 
enterprise This year besides printing 
The Christian Herald every week In 
beautiful colors, a veritable enchant
ment for the eye, he offers as a premium 
a complete library, consisting of tea 
splendid volumes, full of interest and 
full of entertainment, with an elegant 
bookcase, delivered free of all expense, 
together with the paper Itself, fifty-two 

i times, for the moderate sum of $3. 
Hereafter let no home in America he 
without a library.

i I asked Dr. Taimage whether he could 
j recommend the library to people who 
| contemplated securing it, and he said 
unhesitatingly, "I know every book. 
They were carefully and thoughtfully 
prepared, either specially written or 
compiled by most eminent literary men, 

'and there is not a weakling among 
them.”

“ How are the people to secure this 
great library, and this wonderful paper
of yours?”

"Simply by sending $1 to The Chris
tian Herald at 8S8 to 895 Bible House. 
New York City, and by return mail they 
wjll be del'ghted with the result. Ever 
since my boyhood. I've had a passion 
for books; I love them still—couldn't 
live unless surrounded by them. So 
I'm something of a judge of good litera
ture. And in my whole life I have never 
reen a better selection in small compass 
than these ten books which Dr. Klopscb * 
has had prepared for bia subscribers. 
It's a perfect library of information, 
entertainment and amusement, and is 
the climax of the wonderfully enter
prising and far-seeing management 
that has placed The Christian Herald 
ahead of all competitors as a Christian 
home Journal. Do you know,” con
tinued Dr. Taimage, "that this pape 
has in less than six years expended 
nearly $700,000 in various beneficences 
at home and abroad?”

Just then Miss Taimage came in to 
call her distinguished father to dimer, 
and the interview ended.

Remember tho address. 888 to 83j 
Bible House. New Y^rk City.

plan waa tu steal 
dispose o f  same at 
figures.

who'e boxes 
ridiculously

▲ BUBfllBI Moltf-Up*
Fort Worth, Tex^ Nov. 8a —The 

lorth bound Fort Worth aud Denver 
lassenger that left Haro Thursday 
norniug at 11.45 w m  held np by two 
iiMkod meu at a pout lire miles 
forth of Children night before last a

’

Charge® With Mar®ar.
■ I h t ,  Not. 29.—Bob 

Brodeuax, a negro, w m  arretted and 
Jailed, charged with the morder of 
Alex Goolsby, who waa found on the 
i'exM and Pacific track last Sunday 
week. ^

than paid expenses.
J. L. Dailey, grooer, at Saa Maroon, 

b u  filed a deed of trust, naming 
George Dailey trustee. The assets 
will cover ail liabilities.

Jane* A  Jones of Social Circle, 
Georgia, oommilted suicide at Delias, 
recently, by taking morphine* He 
w m  crazy .

It seems appropriate cu -ugh for a 
whiskey firm to go into iiquid-atioa.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

London is now listening to Signor 
Fsbotxi, a Neapolitan pianist, borr 
blind.

In 1897 Canada will celebrate the 
400th anniversary of the landing of Se
bastian Cabot.

Georgia has a quiet, harmless Seventh 
Day believer in the chain gang for ■ 
year for working on Sunday.

Tom Eck and John S. Johnson are 
talking about getting up a big profes
sional race meeting in Minneapolis.

Th® chance® are that Mrs. Ccrbott 
will hare more fun on that $100 pet 
week than Jim will la raising It— 
Washington Post

It is Impossible to tell the amount ol 
business an insurance company does 
from the number of blotters It distrib
utes.—Albany Journal.

It Is better to be threatened by hid
eous sea serpents in the east than jc b* 
deluged by cloudbnrsta In the west-— 
New York Evening Sun.

Meki home, like heevea, and yot 
will moke tbe children wont to ge 
there.

It a' nr ’ to sey that a single 
■wallow *~*,*su’t m®ks a spring. Fire 
a stone at one aud m  if  it dosen’t.

Sailors ara not fond of agricultural 
implements usually, bat they always 
Welcome tbe cry o f ‘•Lacd-hoo. *

At tbe present role o f  increase this 
count rv will have a population o f 190 
000,000 iu 1940.

«Ca*tle» la tbe air ara walled is  by 
fancy," remarked «b * po»t •‘Faith 
Td prefer a rail fence," said Plat

I

l
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T H E  C O U R I E R .
■ W . B .  B ^ -O -E .  E d i t o r .

CONGRESS OPENED.

M erely a M ailer o f  R oa tln e  In the
Senate—R eed la In the C hair.

Washington, Dec. 2.—-The last 
democratic swan song was sung in 
the house to-day, wheu the clerk of 
the last house called the roll of 
members and the chaplain of the 
last house called down divine bles
sings on the heads of everybody, 
includiug Mr. Cleveland, which 
may not have been at ail pleasent 
to the ears of many silver demo
crats. •

By 10 o’clock iu the morning the 
corridors of the capitol were jam
med by the people who had come 
to see the proceedings. The same 
people, barring the hundreds of in
dividuals who want offices under 
the new regeme, come to every 
congress to see the same routine 
business gone through.

A jam was expected in the house 
galleries, so the precaution was ta
ken of limiting the number of those 
Who should enter the galleries to 
those who bore cards from the con
gressmen. No door to the cham
ber was opened to any man or wo—

- man who did not bear one of these 
evidences of the friendship or rela
tionship of a congressman. The 
result of this was that in the gal

le r ie s  there was a totally different 
crowd to that which generally as
sembles there when republicans 
take posesaion of the business. 
One-third of the population is col
ored. The interest of Washington 
colored people in a republican con
gress is intense, and the result nas 
heretofore been that they usually 
fill about half, if not more, of the 
seats in the galleries, but on this 
occasion they were absent. Though 
the membership of the house is 

.over two-thirds republican and 
though very many of this two- 
thirds secured their election by the 
vote of the colored man, they for
got him on this occasion, when be 
wanted to be in the galleries and see 
the fruits of his work at the polls. 
His absence was commented on on 
all sides and made the minds re
vert-to the republican caucus last 
night, when one of the most 
nent colored divines here 
candidate for chaplain and got only 
two votes, though he was backed 
up for the place by every colored 
minister and every colored church 
in Washington.
•" Though the colored people could 
. not get in the galleries, they were 
in the corridors in great force. 
They did not like the ostracism 
shown bv the leaders of their party 
but they could not help themselves 
so they grimly went away after 
time, vowing things finder their 
breath, all of which they will

The democrats acted sensibly in 
not having the roll call on the other 
officer e. The combine’s mbn went 
in on a resolution, and ail that part 
of the business was finished in a 
jiffy.

enn- 
was a

for-

A  S a d  B e r e a v e m e n t.

Our little city was grieved and 
shocked on Sunday afternoon last 
by the sad and, at the time, incredi
ble announcement that Mrs. Mary 
Earp was dead. She was on a visit 
to her parents, Col. D. A. Nunn and 
Mrs. Nunn, and had been in the city 
but a few days. Though her health 
had not been vigorous for some 
time, she felt, on rising Sunday, bet 
ter than usual. Dr. and Mrs. Earp, 
as also* Col. Nunn’s family, were 
preparing for church. After 
bath about 10 o’clock, Mrs. Earp 
complained of being sick and lay 
down. About noon Dr. J» L. lips 
comb was summoned, and, on arri
ving, fouud her quite sick. She 
grew worse and, later, Dr. W. C 
Jpscomb was called in. Strong 

stimulants were administered and 
every thing done which the tender 
solicitude of husband and relatives 
could suggest or medical skill could 
apply, but all in vain. Her vital 
powers were fast ebbing awaf and 
the fatal moment approaching. 
She sunk into a condition of unco n 
sciousness, and about 3. 30, p. m. 
died.

This affliction, so unexpected 
and crushing, prostrated the fami
ly. Friends with words of comfort, 
which have never yet comforted 
the stricken heart, thronged the 
house’ till midnight. Monday wit
nessed no diminution in the stream 
of friends bent on the merciful mis
sion of condolence and love. On 
all rides, not alone within the pre
cincts of the family’s home, but on 
the streets and by the firesides of 
other families, were heard only ex
pressions of deep and poignant 
grief, attesting the sincere and uni
versal love in which the deceased 
young lady was held.

Religious services were held at 
the residence of the family on Tues
day, at 1 1 , a m.Ci nducted by Rev. 
J. S. Mathis, of the Methodist 
church. A very large crowd was 
present at these services, and al
most the entire city followed to the 
cemetery when the remains of the 
deceased were laid to rest, on a day 
sadly commemorating her happy 
union in wedlock just five months 
previous, with her devoted hus
band. Next week's Courier will 
contain an obituary.

Hotiee is Administration-
Whereas letters of administra- 

tioa upon the estate of John H. 
Stuart, deceased, were granted 
the undersigned by the Probate 
Court of Houston county on the 
10 day of August, 1895, all persons 
bolding claims against said estate 
are requested to present the same 
to me duly authenticated within 
the fline prescribed by law.

W. B. Pack,
Administrator estate of John H.

Stuart, Crockett, Texas.

Last Tuesday Mr. G. W. Con
nor who lives near Col thorp, 
brought into the C o u r i e r  office an 
interesting “ find”  which he came 
on by chance, last August, in the 
bottoms of the Neches river a few 
miles from his home, and which 
would make the eyes of an auti 
quary glisten with pleasure. This 
“ find” is an ancient and very 
heavy double-edged short sword, 
little more thau two feet long, 
which had been encased in leather 
scabbard almost entirely rotted 
away, with only the brass mount
ings left. The blade of the weap
on has been corroded with what 
seems the rust of oenturies; the 
brass hilt and guard of handsome, 
artistic workmanship, are well pre
served, and the surface of the han 
die has been fashioned to resemble 
the scales of a fish. Upon the 
guard are stamped W. A. J. in mi
nute letters, and upon the hilt an 
eagle with outstretched wings. The 
weapon weighs four pounds and 
looks like one of the old Roman 
short swords with which Caesar's 
legions hewed their way to glory 
No such weapon was used during 
the civil war nor by the old army 
although it was evidently part o 
the regular equipment of a soldier 
This grim and rusted blade seems 
to tell of ancient wars when men 
wore armor and Cortex and his iron 
soldiery were tramping through 
pathless south-western wilds. Mr 
Connor found the sword lying on 
the ground in a lonely spot, but i 
had evidently been long buried ai.< 
probably washed up by river floods

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abstracts
■  to land in Houston Conn- ■
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

I  E A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

------AND------

PropertyExchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
II you Bar* Real Ratals or property of aay 

description, no matter where located, to fell or 
exchenire piece It In my hand* and 1 will M  
yon a purchaser. 11 you want to buy property 
ot any kind aee or write me before buying. 

Prooertr Rented. Renta Collected. Etc.

------FOR SALE WITH------
J  (?. TOLMAN,

Land Aptnt and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

2' /> POUNDS
•f Valuable Informaties

about every piece o 
from pins to pianos—oar Mg 
Catalogue and Bayers OaMe tor 
’95- «*S P W i  M *°°° «tktoe and 
their prices, 11,000 
Bent anywhere on receipt c 
partial postage or express 
Book free. Write to-day.

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO.,
1 11*116  Michigan Ave., CHICAGO*

We Otor Yen a 
REnEDV WMen 
INRJMS Safety

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS.

MOTHERS’ 
FRIEND”

i f

My-wife 
I fore btrta of bar In i > Buffer from C H IN  er PA 
I roll*rod at the cr11leal 
. little—ebe I

auAefely.
A ao palaa 1 
1 rapid 
E Joasrro:oaerron. 1 

■ I l M
e . r

Seat by :
rtrr. Sl.ee me >*rni 
re" mailed free. 

R l t e n i u  BIOT LIT 
MLB BT ALL

ce..

The work of nominating the can 
didates for speaker—which was 
done by resolutions to the effect 
that Reed should be speaker and by 
a substitute that Crisp should be 
speaker, and by another, which 
raised a general laugh, that Bell 
the populist from from Colorado 
should be speaker— was very short

Crain of Texas created a sensa 
tion by refusing to vote for Crisp, 
When his name was called he vote* 
for David B. Culberson of Texas 
for speaker. Every one turned to 
look at him as he made this an
nouncement and the monotonous 
roll cal 1 proceeded.

Wh^b it was over Reed was elect
ed, and a committee, composed of 
Crisp, Grosvenor and Bell, the pop
ulist, was sent out to rope arid bring 
him m, and when he came iu the 
door the republicans arose, and in 
all bis life he never received such 
applause.

Though the man has perfect con
trol of himself, he this time turned 
pale and looked disturbed. When 
he took his place in the speaker’s 
stand he had recovered himself, 
and commenced his speech in that 

'long, peculiar drawl that he alone 
of all men I have ever seen pos
sesses. His speech was moderate 
and conservative. It was therefore 
different from any he has ever 
made before. But as conservative 
as it is. the coaching, placid and 
almost pleading way in which he 
delivered it made it to those who 
heard it a model of gentleness and 
peace on earth and good will to 
man affair. It was short, and 
when it was done the republicans 
again testified to tbeir admiration 
for him by making blisters on their 
hands in applause. It ceased, too, 
as all things cease, and then on 
heard the old familiar whang of 
hia voice calling for order as it did 
for the first time just six years ago.

Iu his sheech he did not deny 
thst he was pleased with his elec 
tion. Iu his deportment when he 
touched the gavel again after so 
long a time there was the accentua
tion of hia pleasure. He seemed 
to feel that he had the reins in his 
hands again, and as I looked at him 
I  listened to bear him cluck and say
“ Got up. there.”

A n o th e r  Bad D eath
f Com in u t> icatut |

Edward C. Ellis, third eon of J. 
B. Ellis, died at the home of his 
father, last Tuesday, the 3rd inst. 
from lung trouble, in the nine
teenth year of his age. Though 
not unexpected, his death was a 
sad one. indeed. He was born in 
this county, near Crockett, on the 
20th day of March, 1877, and in 
early childhood his parents moved 
to Crockett where he was reared.

Ed. was one of the most com
panionable of young men, and be
cause of his cheerful disposition 
and excellent social qualities, he 
had drawn to himself a host of ad* 
miring friends who will regret to 
learn of his death. Even those who 
were not intimate with him, could 
see in his make up qualities which 
were the stamp of true manhood. 
No one ever knew him but to like 
hiui. and as he grew older and his 
real character developed, it was 
clear to all who came in contact 
with him. that he was possessed of 
the noblest traits of character, and 
was imbued with moral, social and 
intellectual endowments such as 
would have made him a most use
ful and exemplary citizen, and 
such as had already won the admi
ration and esteem of his associates,' 
and made him a favorite with a 
large circle of warm-hearted and 
devoted friends. He bad never 
united himself with any branch of 
the church, but it will be gratify
ing to his friends to know that he 
was lolly prepared to die.

Along with innumerable and 
sorrowing friends the writer ex
tends to the family his profoundes*. 
sympathies and most sincere con
dolence in this Ihe most trying of 
ordeals.

8 I I E K I D A M .
Nov. 29, 1895.

Not seeing anything in the Col* 
r z e r  from Sheridan lately, I deci
ded to scribble you a few hints. 
Everything is rocking along as 
usual. Farmers are through pick 
ing cotton and are busy repairing 
fenc.s and clearing land. New 
comers are finding their way into 
our neighborhood and we bid them 
welcome, tor we believe them to be 
energetic and law abiding citizens. 
Some of our leading democrats are 
beginning to look forward to the 
coming election, and among the 
names 1? that of J. \V. Madden for 
district judge, which we prefer to 
all others. We know Mr. Madden 
to be a true and tried democrat 
and one who will track the law 
and will deal out justice to friend 
and foe, white and black alike. 
We know that there are men just 
as true as Mr Madden, but we 
think that we have a right to a 
preference, therefore we earnestly 
solicit his candidacy to that office. 
The health of our country is very 
good at present, so we dont see 
much of the doctors now. Our 
school is progressing nicely under 
the supervision of Miss. Willie 
Besson. Madam Rumor whispers 
very softly into our ears that some 
time iu the near future there will 
be some weddings. We are all 
“ silver democrats” here exoept two 
or three old cranks. Success to 
the C o u r ie r .

Bio F oot  Jim.

J. ft. COLLINft, I ,  D.,

Physician fiJSurgeon.
C b o c k s w .

Office st Herring's drag
Taxes.

DR Mrl.OUKS IX VIGOR A TOR.
Tt.e Greet Vital R«et«reu»*.

Da. McGoKKTi IXVIUORATOR.
Cure* Narrow* Ix-blllljr *  Reatyrc* Loal Mauhouff 

DK MHtiiKK S IN VIGOR ATOR,
C um  i’roctalill*. Kldnrjr and Bladder Diana** 

1UL MrUOKK S IXVIOORATOB.
Cure* Dtulnea*. Deapondenrjr A failing Mrmorj 

DR. McUOKK'M IXVltioRATOR.
Cure* The Effect* of Voatkfel Error*.

DR. McGOSK S IXVIUORATOR.
Corea fimplr*. Blotch** and Khlo Dt*ea*r*.

* DAI McGORK'H IX VIGOR ATOR, 
Enlarge* au.l Strengthen* th* Organ*

DR- McUORK'S IXVIUORATOR.
Stop* all Unnatural Loaora.

DR MrOORES IXVIUORATOR.
Make* Week Men »lfu *| .

DR McGOBX S lXVlGOBATOR.
B O  per bottle at I. U. Haring > Drug Store

Mrs- Mary Simms.
(Communicated)

The above named lady departed 
this life at the residence of her son- 
n-law, F. H. Hill, in this town, on 

Friday, the 29th ult. She bad 
reached the advanced hge of 78 
years. Mrs. Simms has been for 
many years a resident of the Con
cord community, in this county, 
and was a member of the Concord 
Presbyterian Church. By her 
quiet life, her hospitable politeness 
and Christian kindness, she had 
long enjoyed the esteem of her 
neighbors. As a mother of a large 
family, she occupied a position of 
much influence and usefulness. 
Before the war she bad lived in 
Flora da and Georgia—the latter be
ing her nati ve state. Bidding her 
good-bye for thewpresent we hope to 
meet her again m the glorious res
urrection of the redeemed.

The Game Hupper.

Lovelady, T ex ,Dec. 2, *95. 
Editor Courier:

I enclose you a list of game that 
was turned in by the game hunters 
on the 28th ot November. Capt. 
Bran nan’s side came out winner 
by 16,890 points. The supper was 
well cooked and the crowd, which 
was immense, seemed to enjoy it 
very much judging by the way 
they ate. Everything passed off 
pleasantly, and all seemed to have 
a good time. Net proceedh not 
yet turned in. List of game: Deer, 
4; turkeys, 43; teal ducks, 22; 
mallard ducks, 13; quail, 123; 
doves, 74; larks, 130; squirrels, 836; 
opo8suois, 85; coons, 13; hawks, 
14; owls, 3; jack rabbits, 8; cot
ton-tail rabbits, 6.

W. J. Murchison.

8hootmg.
Bud Laky, of Trinity county, 

came into Lovelady oue day this 
week. The officers there had in
structions to arrest him for some 
violation of law. The arrest was 
made, but afterwards he escaped 
amid a perfect fusilade of shots, 
some estimating that as many as 
a dozen shots were fired at the flee
ing prisoner

Nearly every day this week there 
have been immigrant wagons— 
sometimes several in a train, loaded 
with robust men and women and 
household goods, en mute to the 
coast counties, to find a home in 
Texas.

COTTON.
8hip us your Cotton this season. 

We charge only ft l.0 0  par Bwlw,
which includes ourcommisston and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on consign
ments at 6  par cen t le te re tl.
Stencils and doily quotations fur
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W  b o i e u l *  G r o c e r *  A  C o n  on f a c t o r *

IIOl’STOX. TEXAS.

Saddle tnd Harness Shop.
I have moved my shop to the 

second door on East corner ot the 
new Briek Block. We sell nothing 
but Shop Made Saddles made of 
the finest California Skirt ing. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. D aw es.

At the East Texas conference 
which insets on the 18th inet, a.i 
effort will be made to have the next 
conference to meet et Crockett.

Mr. G. Cailouette, Drucgiet, 
Beaversville 111., soys: 'T o  Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
lile. Was taken with La Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles about, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
live. Haying Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a hot 
tie and began its use sad from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It js worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug 8tore.

Crockett has passed from the 
village to the city stage of its eiie* 
tenet*, but as yet its streets go 
nameless. They have all been 
named, we believe, and tbs city 
map shows the names, but calling 
them by those names is not 
the custom in Crockett. If the city 
council would takstbs proper steps 
to designate the mors important 
streets and people would adopt tbs 
habit of referring to them by name, 
it would be § popular reform.

.... ^  '
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No store can succeed and progress which is not faithful to the interest of the purchasing public. The buy

ing must be dose, vigilant at every turn, the prices must be iu touch with the times. We can sell cheaper than our 
competitors, because we sell for cash. Our expenses are less and can afford to divide with the public. Only ti e 
lowest prices ssked.

Come and see how much lower our prices are than oar competitors and then you*will not hesitate in buying 
from us.

Dress Goods.
our

It is no secret thst we have the best Dress 
Goods trede in Crockett. _ Why, we are underselling 
all competition.

Don't be rash in buying and see first 
stock. We are selling

36 inch wool Cashiiuere worth 30c at 20c.
36 •* “  M "  35c at 25c.
36 “  all “  “  '  “  40c at 30c.

See our line of Cashimere at 15c. thev 
at 25c all over the state.

sell

Silks,
We carry an immense stock in all shades, 

and are selling 25 per cent cheaper than any other 
concern.

Do Yon Need BLA8K,KCOMFORTS we
hsve them in all rises and priors. 

Blankets from 40c to $7.00. 
Comforts from 75c to $2.50.

Are You Supplied
you in price and quality. We art selling more 
Capes and Jackets than all of our competiiors to
gether.

Kid Gloves.

<i)

1
1
<

W»* have them in all colors and sizes from 
75c to $1.50. We only carry the best makes.

See our line of Towels,  ̂Napkins. Table 
Dauaat-k, Crash and other house furnishing goods. 
We can save you money on these,

c
We have an elegant line of Carpets a id 

Rugs which we are selling at very low prices.

Clothing At Cost!
We are over stocked in this department a nd 

in order to reduce this immense stock we will from 
now on until the entire stock is sold, sell at actual. 
Cost.
This is no humbug, we mean what we say. Our 
Gent's Furnishing department is complete— in the 
latest novelties in Underwear, Dress Shirts, Neck 
wear and Hosiety.

Shoes, Shoes.
Shoes for the rich.
Shoes for the poor.
Shoes for the Urge and 
Shoes for the small.

We can fit you in size and in pock*t. Come to see 
us when you want shoes that will give wear.

T H E  N EW  Y O R K  ST O R E ,
S '

Originators o f Low Prices,
~N

BLOCH k ROMANSKY, Proprietors.
.-■̂ ssAss

B IL L  MCCONNELL
-  i

A gradual inmate of bosiiro#*, paep into our store at anr lime and it will remind you of the bee hire—every 
t lerk busy, the house full of customer* passing, reposting, shoving, pushing and screaming my time next. Yes, we 
have built ap a most wonderiul trade not by misrepresentation and abase of competition, not by meeting the dear peo
ple ere they have time to alight their horse, and with a bone cracking hand shake aflectip/ately ask aboot the dear 
wife and little children, not by writing letters all over the county to what is called cash men, imploring their 
trade, not through aay mercantile learning Irom others for we were never behind any man’s counter, other than our 
own, not through any particular love, proffer*nee or friendship tiro people have for us, not by sending some one around 
to peraoade a customer out of another mans store, not through snv given, borrowed or inherited money for God knows I 
only had seventy six dollnrs when I entered tiro mercantile arena, and sweated over tiro anvil for that. No not by any 
of these I am proud to aav, but trout tiro cotmuenceuront of my merrhantiie life A Fair, Square, Honest Deal To All 
both white and black, nron women and children. Notwithstanding we have put out all groc rue*, ami carry only a full 
and complete Hoe of dry goods, notions, ladies and gents furnishing goods, clothing, boots, shoes, hats «nd millinery. 
Notwithstanding there are many more houae* to do tiro bustosem, making competition greater. Yes our freight bills 
sad cash sales will show that we are doing tiro best business of oar life. “ When to tiro session ot sweet silent thought 
I summons ap rominisseaee of tiling past”  I feel assure! that no one can look hack over their mercantile career w ith 
more gratification than myself. From that Seventy-sixth Almighty Dollar along down the long line <.( years I can find no 
di»l>onorabfc footprints in U»« sands of time, buying only that which I could pay for, enlarging tiro business as the 
mover was mads, incoaaantlv, courageously and aasidoustv toiling I have gradawily, slowly but surely,'placed myself 
among the foromoat of the successful. The question is often ask me, “ Bill Imw is it that you sell cheaper than every 
body elee, and seem to be doing better?" and the answer is invarirbly the same—I take tl e lead, keep my shoulders 
to the wlroel ami a sleepless eye over my business, trover let expenses be more than prifits, never employ more help than 
the basiuevt will sustain never “ cat off my uoee to spite my face,”  treat every body, both white and black, rich and 
poor with kindness, courtesy and gentility, measure out to others as we wonld have others measure out to u*. rather mim 
ti e sale of an article than to mierepreeeut it, give the beet possible value for the money, buy for cash ami sell for cash 
and to “ eap the climax" we sell more goods tor cash than any other two houses in town.

BLANKET8, BLANKETS.
Prices lower than ever; come 

while they last. Don’t pay 64cts. 
per pair for Cotton Blankets wben 
we will sell you the very swine 
blanket at 45cts oer pair. Our 
$2.50 Heavy Gray 10 4 white blan
ket reduced to $2.10, only 6 pair 
left. Our $4.00 heavy white fleece 
wool blankets we have ouly 5 
pair of them and will elnee them 
at $2.90. Our $4.75 extra nice 
white wool blankets, silk bound and 
stitched. We will elose them at 
$3.45 per pair. Our $6.50 Port 
Derborn, all pure wool, superior 
quality, bound with silk only, 3 
pair left, eo we will dose them at 
$4 90 per pair All of the above 
blankets are guaranteed to be new 
and perfect in every respect.

Our 90et extra heavy quilted 
comforts, we will let go at 7Gets 
each.

MEN’S UNDER SUITS.
A Big Bargain. The celebrated 

Switi Coude Undrrsuits, all wool,
solid knit, glove fitting, velvet fin 

H I  i belt 
Every suit guerat

ish. heavy weight, no betterter goods 
intrdd at

$3 per suit.
Our gente fine white AuBtralian 

all wool under suits at $2 per suit. 
Our metis all wool under shirts

at 50c 76o $1 and $1.50 each. All 
perfect good*.

Ladies uudemiits and vests, la
dies. misses and children, J#r*ey 
ribbed eoiuhi nation union suits 
at 50c per suit. Something extra

nice at $1 per suit.
Lsdtes and childrens extra rib

bed paints 35c and 40c pair. L a -, 
dies nonsbrinking merrino wool 
vests at 75c, $1 and $1.25 each.

We have a few over coats for 
boys that we will close at $1, $1.25 
$1.50 and $1 65.
GLOVES! GLOVES!! GLOVES!!!

Mens fine undressed kid gloves 
perfect goods and very n«at at 76o 
aud $1 per pair.

Ladies genuine Foster kid gloves 
superior quality .and every pair 
guaranteed, at $1 per pair.

I«adiee black Lid gusnth-ts glove 
perfect stock and sure to give good 
wear at $1 per pair.

Ladit« white kid gloves extra 
fine and just the thing for 
bridal purposes at $1,

Mens, ladies, misses and child
rens all wool gloves, new and per 
feet goods at 20c and 25c per pair.

809 ounce* of single z»*phry near
ly sil colors free troiu moths at 4c 
per ounce.

Gents, when you start opt tp buy 
a food over shirt, first see our line 
at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25 
each.
LADIES, VJ8TEX AT THE FALL.

Pattern hats to close.
Ladies you hare seen these goods 

and know that they were marked 
in plain figures. Now in order to 
make a clean sweep, we will give 
you a big reduction on our Paris 
Pattern Hats.

The big Brown hat at $8 50, will 
e

now be Held for $6.60.
The tqedium size Brown hat at 

$8 trill now be sold for $5.50.
The Green Beauty at $8.50, will 

now be sold for $6.60.
That lovely Tenecatta hat at 

$7 will now be sold for $5.
The black and green bats that 

are admired by all at $6.50, will 
now be sold for $5.

That beautiful white nod black 
beaver list at $6, will now be sold 
for $4.50.

A lovely black hat at $6, will
now be sold at $4.50.

The lovely brown and green 
small hat at $5, will now be sold 
lor $4.

The blue and brown hat at $5, 
will now be sold for $4.

Least but not last is our little 
black bomiett at $6.50, wi|l now be 
sold for $4.50. Ladies these hats 
are all tiro very latest, and cant be 
duplicated for the money. So it 
you want a bargain, this will be 
your last and only ohanoe.

A big bargain in Henrietta dress 
goods all wool both warp and fill
ing silk finish and 42 inches wide, 
former price 65 we will now let go
at43c. (In colors, black, gray, tan, 
old rose, purple.)

Our line of alpaca all fo o l both 
both warp and filling silk finish 88 
tpcheft w ide, firmer price 55c, we 
will now let go at37Ac per yd. (In 
colors, maroon, black, gray and 
green.)

Remember that i.t dress goods. We will give you the widest, best finished and more wool in cashmere for lets 
money than any bouse in Eastern *IVxa*. Our ca-hmere double width runs from 12c to 43c per yd all cofoif, 

8PECIAI*—We are selling the goods, yes we are selling the*v fust.
It was thus from the first aud will be thus to the last.

St
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

G oto W. H. Edwards for your 
Christmas candies and nuts.

J. K. Chandler was in town 
Wednesday.

Call at Haring’s Drug Store and 
inspect hirstock of Holiday Goods.

A. D. Lipscomb is preparing to 
erect a residence in the near future.

Miss. Minnie Wall will/accept 
a position to teach in El Pieo.

There have been five deaths in 
Crockett within a week.

Miss Lula Hogg, of Lovelady, is 
visiting Miss Laura Dunnam:

Mrs. Rosetta Platt living near 
Crockett died Wednesday.

Rev. J. A. Simmons, of Hagars- 
ville was in town Wednesday.

J. C. Tipton and G W. Tipton 
of Percilia, were in town Tuesday.

New style Holiday Goods at all 
prices at Haring’s Drug Store.

A complete lino of coffins 
and metallic caskets at Th e  
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

Geo. Crook is laying down lum
ber for a residence in front of the 
Mac. Murchison residence in South 
Crockett. ^

Christmaar Novelties!
N.

Nat Cooper, of Denison, is at his 
old home for a few days. He is 
engaged in the Y. M. C. A. work.

Mr .̂ Harris, quite an old lady, 
died Sunday, and her remains were 
interred on Monday.

Miss Annie Williams, of Houston 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Earp 
last Friday.

Mrs. Oetavia Todd, of Greenville, 
mother of Mrs. R. D. King, is with 
her daughter. She will probably 
make Crockett her home.

S. C. Bitner, Jno. A. Goolsbee 
and C. B. Isbell called to see 
this week.

The streets of Crockett are 
crowded every day with wagons of 
farmers from all sections of

c

county trading.
Jim O’Connell killed two young 

hogs this week, weighing respec
tively, 446 and 340 pounds.

N. T. Connor sends the Courier 
a very fine aample of ribbon cane, 
one stalk of which is nearly eight 
feet long.

Until the last few days forests 
and vegetation have been green. 
A cold norther swept down on us 
Sunday, freezing everything stiff.

Mrs. Delia Eastham of Hunts-

We are offering Genuine Novelties for the 
Christmas Trade, Everything in Celluloid.

For Instance, HANDKERCHIEF CASES, GLOVE CASES, FAN 
CASE8, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS WITH CELLULOID BACKS 

the j INLAID WITH PEARLS, and Many Other Novel Features.

SMITH & FRENCH.
Oil Mill Notes.

The Houston County Oil Mill in 
this city is an interesting place to 
visit during the busy season, and
one morning this week a Courier 
reporter went down there to see

C. W oott^rs in this city, retur.i- 
e l liome Sunday.

rule, who has been visiting Mrs.! , . . , ,
t r  w ... «v.;_ . .. what news items could be gathered

concerning an industrial plant
which is no inconsiderable factor

Judge h . A. Williams, of the in the prosperity ofCrockett and of
; court of civil appeals, came up Houston county. The supermten-
l from Galveston, accompanied by j dent of the mill is Mr. Thomas
his wife to atted the funeral of , Self, a courteous gentleman who
Mrs. Earp. has a quiet but effective way of do-

Ua I

J. F. Downes' and bride. Miss 
Cora Jones it was, returned from a 
bridal tour to Atlanta and „ lh„| < he ■•'•annic grand lodge

Miss Huberta Reed, of Corsicana, 
came down Monday morning t/> be 
present at the obsequies of Mrs. 
Mary Earp.

J. C. Wootters, Joe Adams and 
Richard Cassedy are in Houston 
this weekoattending the session of

eastern points last week.
W. H. Edwards has the freshest 

line of family groceries of any 
house in town.

Dr. J H. Earp was present du
ring the brief but fatal illness of 
his wife.

There have been quite a number 
of cases of pneumonia in the county 
recently.

Colonel Earle 
Galveston this 
court.

Mrs. Muggit* Du ret Scales and >"g thing. ..hid, the observant vie-
itor does not fail to notice, and 
from him the reporter learned some 
facts of interest concerning the mill 
and its work. There are about 
twenty men employed, exclusive 
of the cotton seed buyers, and the 
mill will handle this season about 
fifteen hundred tons of seed. It is 
noteworthy that this concern has 
brought Crockett into .commercial 
relations with f^r-off Germany, for 
within the past few weeks seven
car-loads of cotton-seed meal andS - "three car-loads of oil have been 
shipped from here to that country. 

Miss Emma Brlghfman is at'The mill is running on full time 
home from a three months tour o f ! aqd Mr. Self says that the farmers 
the state, in the service of a north- generally are coining to its support

Miss Fannie Daniels of Virginia, 
more recently of Huntsville, Tex- 
as, has been spending a few days 
With her friend. Mr» A. H. Woott
ers.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street, He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and lit very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Pbst Office.

A. i • *

Special Notice.
I represent the best-tailoring es

tablishments in Chicago and St. 
1/ouis. I guarantee a lit and can 
give you V suit from $10. to $50. I 
am sole agent for Lamm A Co., 
Mill* dr Averill and J. Solraon A 
Co., all well known lionse* to the 
trade.
el3 3iu J. F. Downes.

CHA8 L. SHIVERS. JAS S. SHIVERS.

SHIVERS BROS.
IN Economics.

■The Successful Road to Travel iŝ -

The Pay As You Go Pihe.

was inAdams 
week attending

| ern educational firm.
We hear cf Sunday school 

Christmas trees and in real old 
English style and taste— family 
Christmas trees, too, lor the enter

tainment of the young the coming 
Dr. J. S. Wootters, J. C. Moore j holidays. ' 

and W. B. unith of Daly, were in
iown thts week. Mrs. Mary Simms, an old and

u.r Li i i  _: highly esteemed lady, the motherw . H. Edwards has a nice line of I , u .. . . .  . .. . , , . ,, i of M rs. 1*. H. Hill, died at the homevases, cups, etc., which he is sell- i , .. „  . .  ,‘ of the latter on Friday last.

; with their patronage and are reali
zing that they subserve their ow n 
interests in doing so. Any preju
dice against the mill here 
tolore existing in certain 
quarters has about disappeared 
and its j>opularitv is increasing at 
a gratifying rate. The new 100 

I horse power engine Ret up in Octo
ber, works admirably, and even 
those unfamiliar with such things

/ A Bargain,. . J
540 acres land, about 300*1 acres 

in ovltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
title*, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. H Ski.kirk.

; Grapeland, Texas

mg very cheap. They are nice for 
Christmas presents.

When you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Ken
nedy A  Co., is headquarters.

H. F. Moore’s residence is near
in g  completion. Dan McLean will 
occupy the one at present occu
pied by H. F. Moore.

District Clerk Champion ate his 
Thanksgiving dinner at his old 
home in Grapeland.

Mrs. C. M. Newton of Waco, is 
in the city visiting her brother, 
Judge A. A. Aldrich.

Arledge, Kennedy it Co., are now- 
in fine shape for business* in their 
new building N. E. Corner Public 
Square.

Just received a newr lot flannels, 
comforts, overcoats, shoes and a 
full line of goods suitable for cold 
weather, at G eo. E. Darsey ’s cheap 
store, Grapeland, Texas.

An accident happened at the 
power bouse of tfie electric plant. 
Monday night,causing a shut-down 
and darkness for the rest of the 
night.
-Buy your Christmas goods from 

Goo. E. Darsey, Grapeland, Texas. 
His stock will begin to come in 
about the 1st ot Dec’r, and he will 
have anything in toys or anything 
else you want, cheaper than any
body, j Try him and see. *

‘ ‘ While down in the southwestern 
part of the state some time ago,”  
says Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of 
the Chico (Cal.) Enterprise,“ I had

Notice.
All parties due us on note or 

account, please come in and make 
prompt settlement as we want all 
matters adjusted before we open 
new books, and by the 1st. ol Jan , 
1896.

Uradihk k A Co

The aim of every person, whether he be Farmer or Mechanic, is

to establish his business on a firm and paying basis. The “ SPOT 

CASH” “ Pay As Yon Go Policy” is the great key to success. It pre

vents the placing of thegalling yoke of DEBT about neck by the 

LONG CREDIT System. Contrast the spot cash prices with the long 

credit prices. Then you have Facts beyond contradiction. They are 

riot theories: At the world moves on so does the spot cash system.9 > J:

It  leads to success. 'It  can be yours if you will adopt it. It elevates 

matt above want, produces contentment, brings happiness and makes a
£ 5 . r a J *

prosperous people.

This policy is now firmly established and the benefits accruing 

to those who have adopted it are too well known to require argument 

in its favor here. The first step of those w ho adhere to this system is 

to ascertain where the best quality of any given article can he had for

the least money. There is a good deal ef “clap-trap” advertising these 

days. A personal examination should be made— not atone place alone 

but where ever such goods ns you want can be found. Examine care

fully and buy where you can save money. We are in the field for 

Trade and we know there is only one way to get it. If we cannot save 

you money we do not expect your support. We know we can save you 

money and start you on the royal road to success. The quality of our 

goods gives security to the purchaser and the prices we nsk aid him on 

the road to prosperity.

It has been said by one of our competitors that the Shivers Boys 

could not last long the wav they are selling goods. This Prophesy 

may come true but the people will he the gainers.

We are in it to the finish. Our ‘ Tomahawk'’ “ Cuts keen,”  

stoops and conquers.

M  the Moral Law h Competition aren’t in it when it comes to the list of bargains w e are offering this week.
Don’t let slip the best opportunity you ever had of getting a full supply of winter novelties 
Why, get up a d

And take advantage of this 
Gigantic sale o f _________ Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Clothing. Shoes, Groceries and Furniture.

We are bound to make things average up right.
There’s one thing sure as shooting we are not going to let trifles stand in our way. We are determined to get your trade, 

great value for your money. Come and see us, make our store your headquarters. We remain as ever,
and give you

Right At l lie Front.
John M Dunn proposes to lead 

the procession in the way of cheap.
SHIVERS BROTH

fresh and good groceries. Ilia fa- 
can see that it is a sujicrh piece of cilitie* are unsurpassed and l̂ e can

>1 make rood his words to all whoFresh oysters at all hours at I machinery and serves its purpose j make good his words 
the New Restaurant. Open from welt- T*1® oil »« » pleasant give him a trial?
5 a. in. to 12 p. m. place to visit, for it is a smoothly

J. B. Fieek. I running, well ordered establish-

The Methodists art again talking 
of putting up a brick church and 
every good citizen is ready to ap- 
laud the enterprise aud help it 
along.

J. B. Siuiuions. of Hagarsville, 
was in to see us Wednesday. He 
reports cotton crop in his section 
one half of last year. Mr. Sim- 
mous says the hogs in his country 
are dyiug rapidly.

The work of putting in 110 yards
of new canvas board black board
ing in the public school budding 
in this city, was completed this 
week. That put in the high school 

! department is fifty inches wide 
and the remainder forty inches.

W inter got here sure enough last 
Tuesday morning, and doubtless 
every fat hog in Houston county 
gave himself up for lost that day 
and felt that his time had come, 
for it was ideal hog killing weath
er.

meat and an . object-lesnon in in
dustrial activity instructive to look 
upon. It is exacted that, because 
ol the short cotton crop, the mill 
will close down for the season in 
January, although with an average 
crop it could be kept going two 
months longer. •

the loss sustained by Mr. anid Mrs. 
Mec Langston in the deatii of their 
little son, their only hoy. The 
sorrowing parents have the sympa
thies of friends in a bereavement 
that none hut those who have felt 
it, can adequately appreciate.

H. J. Phillip* was in to see us 
one day last week. He is 74 years 
old, aud bis wife 71. They have 

an attack of dysentarv. Having j hatl twelve children, nine girls and

Prof. Walker King, superinten
dent of the public schools of Crock
ett. has l>een appointed by the state
superintendent of public instruc
tion ns county manager to secure 
a delegation from this county to 
the Southern Educational Associa
tion which meets at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, Dec 31 and Jan. 1 and 
T Three thousand delegates are 
exjM-clnd to be present at this 
.Heeling and Prof. King who will 
himself attend, hopes to also get a 
good delegation from the teachers 
and others interested in the educa
tional affairs of this county, to ac
company him to Hot Springs. 
The Southern Educational Associ-

vif__ i__ . , . . .  ' ation is the largest and most im -
1 portant organization of the kind 
on tbq continent, except the Na
tional Association, and its meet
ings are always looked forward Uf 
with much interest by all southern 
edneators.

Hew Restaurant.
North side public square; 

at all hours Open from 5 
to 12 p. m.

J. B. F ieek.

meals 
a. iu.

The Young Merchants Who Will Treat You Right.

D O W N

Well, Did You Hear 
About It ?

Of all the cheap goods ever sold 
in Crockett! Look out from now 
until Xmas at the Racket Store for 
all kinds of Dry Goods. Boots and 
Shoes and Clothing cut the core. 

| You ran also look for a fine line 
j of Xmas goods which ' will arrive 
in a few days. Everybody come 
and come soon.

R acket Stoke.

Watch this space, #
8. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

FOR O T O N E

beard of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I bought 
a bottle. A couple of doses of it 
completely cured me. Now I am 
a champion of that remedy for all 
stomach and bowel complaints.” 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

CASH! CASH!
CASH!

DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 
PRICE. Just arrived in Car 
Lota.

2 Cars Liverpool Salt, Fine aud 
Coarse. 2 Cars Hay, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXAS Bran

Car Texas Red Host Proof Oats 
and Car of Fresh Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks are 
Complete.

Wt invite your inspection before 
Boring.

R. M. ATKINSON.

three sons. All but one are liv
ing and all of them married. When 
they were all together in 1893, 
there were 133 of them. Since then 
there has been a considerable in
crease.

The entertainment given by the 
Dorcas 8ociety of the Baptist 
church, at the opera bouse in this 
city on Thursday night of last 
week, was an unqualified success. 
A large crowd was in attendance, 
and the enjoyment was hearty and 
general. The vocal and instru
mental music by Misses Grace 
Smith, Ethel Wootters and Daisy 
Custer was greatly enjoyed, and 
the “ Hat Trimming .Contest” and 
other features furnlahed entertain
ment.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bromo Quinixk will cure you in 
one day. Dom not produce the 
ringing iu the bead like Sulphate 
of Quinine, » Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 ets. For soje Ijy Smith A  French.

Last Friday night, on the John 
I. Moore’s farm about a mile from 
town, there was a difficulty between 
Sam Dotts, a negro, and Jack 
Wanzer, a white man, in which 
there was some harmless shoot
ing done and Dotts was arrested 
by city marshal Lacy, charged 
with assault to murder Wanzer. 
The case was heard before justice 
o f  the peace Ellis, Saturday morn
ing, and Dotts wot discharged as 
the evidence failed to show that he 
had committed any offence

Cards are out for the marriage 
on the 18th inst. of Miss Mamie 
Winfree and Dick R. Raker. Cer
emony at the Baptist church.

Cur* F o r Hoodocbo.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild t<>. its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
S ^ e .  ; . . ... f

A good young young mule for 
sale at Grafieland. Terms easy; 
payable In cooo, jiossum, mink, 
otter, beaver or deer skins, or bees
wax or cow hides. Call on

Geo. E. Dakski,
Grapeland, Tex., who buys alf 

kinds of furs, hides and beeswax.

B u oklt& ’ f  A r& io k  8 aIt «.
T he Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts. Bruises, Sore* »¥4wnc  *ffait 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay-required. • It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction nr money refunded. Price 
25 cents per hot. For' Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Why purchase a cheap stove 
when you can buy a Genuine 
Buck's at Arledge, Kennedy A Co’s., 
for the same price.

There is one medicine which 
every family should he provided 
-with. We refer to Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at 
hand the severe pain of a burn or 
acald may be promptly relieved 
and the sore healed in much less 
time than when medicine bos to be 
sent for. A sprain may be prompt
ly treated before inflammation sets 
in, which insures a cure in about 
one-third the time otherwise re
quired. Cuts and bruises should 
receive immediate attention, be
fore the parts become swollen, and 
when Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is 
applied it will heal them without 
matter being formed, and without 
leaving a scar. A soar throat may 
he cured in one night A piece of 
flannel dampened with this lini
ment and bound on over the seat 
of pain, will cure lame back or

Eain iu the std^or chest in twenty- 
>ur hours. It it the most val

uable, however, for rheumatism. 
Persons afflicted with this disease 
will be delighted with the prompt 
relief from pain which it afforas, 
and it can be depended upon to 
effect a complete cure. For tale 
by B. F. Chamberlain.

I E  HOUSTON C0QHI7 LUMBER cO.,
(NOT INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
X iT -

All Kinds "o f  Building Material,
-------INCLUDING-------

Sash, Boors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and-. Tanks in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between. Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and 
treasurer oftheCorinne Mill. Canal 
and 8tock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in 
speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy says:- “ I consider it the 
best in the market. I have used 
many kinds hut find Chamberlain’s 
the most prompt and effectual in 
giving relief, and now keep no other 
in my borne.”  When troubled with 
a cough or cold give this remedy a 
trial and we assure you that you 
will be more than pleased with the 
result. For sale by B. F. Chamber- 
lain.

A  C hristm as Freaent free .

On Xmas eve day we will give to 
our customers a fine set of furni
ture worth $25.00. For every do! 
lar’s worth of goods purchased 
from ns. we will give a ticket en
titling the holder to a chance in an 
elegant suite of furnitore to be 
drawn for on the night of Dec’r. 
24th. Call and examine our bar
gains. It will be to your interest.

Alprich A Durkn.
Jno. Murchison old stand.

1 am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only atk you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mem l i t  I Lay.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CJ£H at the
w

l o w e s t  
F i g u r e s .

Consisting of Dry Goods. Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
m FIRST-CLASScameo 

STOCK.
I have also a fine lot of hard ware, 

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
J . W . H A I L .

Read the following directions and
you will know just how to get it:

Jan coie vitb a Nickel 
or a 20 Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at ihe old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with

111 b r !  Co.,
in any kind of goodR and you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

1*L We buy close.
2d. \\ e do business on a very

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the ___________ t

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money aud if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and 8TART HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
Will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY 

FOR CASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:— Blessed is he who 

buyeth good* cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy 
with his hqusehold.

JlfcK

.
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^ r M t *  h a s  490.000 w o m n  o v e r  
yewr* of as*.

Sweden tons 1.170,400 women ever 14 
yearn of ase.

The ducheea of Marl borough bad very 
marked features that Indicated. In no 
■mall degree, that strength of character 
which made her a power In EnfUih poll* 
tics.

Veil Qwynn. the favorite of Charleo 
II., wan a rosy, round-faced, chubby, 
and impertinent specimen of femininity, 
whoee principal attraction waa her 
childish neaa.

Fanny Mossrt was a petite beauty, 
of exceedingly pleasing address. Her 
manners were very fascinating and abe 
had a confiding, sympathetic way that 
won all hearts

Margaret of Anjou had the typteai 
face of a French beauty. She was 
black-haired, black-eyed, and vivacious 
Her features were Indicative of her 
strength of character.

Catherine II. was a handsome woman 
in early life, but dissipation and Vise 
soon destroyed every trace of her goed 
looks; sbs became very fleshy and 
coarse in appearance.

Pocahontas Is described ss havina 
features as regular as those of a Euro 
pean woman. She is also said to have 
had a lighter complexion than usual 
among Indian women.

A white marble swimming bath. 44x3? 
feet and 9 feet In depth. Is to be con 
etructed for the Russian empress In the 
palace at 8t. Petersburg. 8h# likes t« 
take a plunge every morning.

The most popular French danseuse 
during the latter part of the last cen
tury was Mile. Ouimard. Men of abil
ity and standing went half crasy about 
her. Houdon. the sculptor, molded he* 
foot and hand: Fragonard and David 
decorated her rooms, and Marie Antol 
nette consulted her In the matter of new 
costumes

F O R  W H E E L M E N .

Golden Days advises, if at the side ol 
a sloping road on a muddy day. pedal 
only with the foot on the gutter side 
It prevents side slip.

In' Munich coasting and riding with 
out holding the handle bars are forbid
den, and also the carrying of children 
on machines in child-carriers and ©th 
erwiae.

A t+re that is constantly ridden slack 
will chafe and wear out before the on* 
that is properly Inflated shows signs ot 
wear at^all. In wet weather the flabby 
tire gets no chance.

The Figaro of Paris proposes the fol- 
lowing code of rules for wheelmen and 
pedestrians: “ Every pedestrian Is t< 
n* supplied with a bell and a signal 
horn, which he shall sound on crossing 
a street whenever he espies a cycle on 
the horison. At night the foot passen 
ger shall carry on his breast a lantern 
containing a lighted candle. France 
shall be entirely leveled. In order tc 
eave-cyclists the annoyance of hill- 
climbing. The tax on cyclists shall be 
abolished and a tax on pedestrianr 
shall be substituted. Any foot paeeen 

__ rer who, by his awkwardness and want 
of attention, shall ocoaeton the fall oi 
a cyclist by allowing himself to be run 
over shall be liable fo a fine of IM 
francs, and for a repetition of the of 
fense shall be transported to a moun
tainous region."

B L A S T S  F R O M  R A M  S H O R N .

When love has the power It will al
ways help.

When you And yourself getting down
hearted look up.

The more the church mixes with the 
world the less It can do to save sinners.

If you let the sun go down upon you? 
wrath It may stay there until the Judg 
ment day

The man who Is living only for him 
self couldn't be engaged In any smallei 

. business.
Bo many make the mistake of trying 

to lead a successful Christian life with
out Christ.

Somehow people who would have 
done thus and so If they had been there 
never get there.

It is as bad to reject Christ now as it 
was to crucify him.

A good sermon will be sure to outlive 
the preacher.

The greater the house built on the 
sand, the more foolish the man whe 
builds IL

Never step over one duty tp per forty 
another. Take them as they come.

The man who does not Improve hie 
talent will be sure to misjudge his mac

he spreading bills with gentle glop*
Lie broadly to tbo rising sun.

Whose cheering beams of early hope 
Caress them softly, one by one, 

While la the hollows, gray and low. 
Thick mists and shadows heavy lie. 

For all the morning's ruddy glow 
Has coldly passed the valleys by.

So, hill-tops laugh, while valleys weep 
Away the hours of early days.

With sunshine resting on the steep.
And darkness shrouding lowly ways. 

Till erening bastes and shadows sleep 
On every eastward hill.

Then down the slopes the sun Imams 
creep.

And raptured vales with gladness 
thrill.

To lonely lives, which sadly missed 
The early sun's inspiring (teams.

To valleys morning shadows kissed, 
But wakened not from laggard 

dreams—
To these at eve shall couie a glow 

Of sunshine o'er the happy plain;
A sweeter joy than morning’s know — 

The touch of gladness after pain.
—Harper’s Bazar.

L EXCITING TIMES ON v y y  «

A SLATE SHIP. J
By Cnittaln \Y 1111*in Brown

I was in Itio Janeiro the day after 
Dora Pedro was wedded, and after a 
long search and a great deal of trouble 
sailed on a Spanish ship, ihe Liliertad. 
which 1 knew to lie a clave ship, and 
it was ray idea to get all the Informa
tion 1 could at*>c.t tiie dealings in toll
man beings. 1 had no difficulty in 
shipping, and the r.ext morning we 
were sailing for the dark continent. 
Everything went well and I found the 
ship as comfortable as any Atlantic 
liner I have ever seen. Twenty-two

i ft/

Let flowers bloom all the year round 
Mul the bees will quit work.

Take Care
Of your physical has 1th. Build up 
your system ton* your stomach, increase 
your appetite, enrich your blood, and 
prevent sickness by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. 91; 6 for |6. 
Hood’s FINs are mild and effective. 28c.

The Captain Stand by the Fuse
Leading to the Powder Mngaslne.

days out we anchored at the m<»ulh of 
the Ctmiua river.

As soon as we were well moored the 
long boat was lowered and rigged; 
150 pairs of handcuffs and as many 
fathoms, of small chain and rope were 
stowed into her, and the captain, after 
giving me instructions and warning 
me to guard against snakes, wild 
beasts and cannibals, set sail with six 
picked men all well armed. He prte 
creded up liver nl*out ten miles to the 
slave trading station. And we simply 
awaited his return. latte that night 
1 hoard the thud of many jtaddles and 
oars as If s drum was heating time 
to the chant-like deep ntoanings of 
men. women and children in the ex
tremity of mortal agony. Louder and 
louder grew the sounds, as nearing 
alongside, the pbantom-llke mass of 
Itoll, spars, rigging and sails and 
armed men. lit up by the many deck 
lanterns, loomed up liefore the ap- 
proachiug slave*, when a sudden rustle 
went-through them and the low sighs 
and moanings burst Into a wild yell; 
‘•Marco Riyund1," “ Marco Mipundi.” 
“The Slave Ship. " “The Slave Ship."

A panic enaued like that of a herd 
of wild animals suddenly confronted 
by some dreaded apparition, or de
vouring monster. Vor a few minutes 
the boats so rocked and surged under 
the frantic movements of their Mi
litates that I expected every Instant 
to sec them swallowed up in the cir
cling eddies of the dark river. One 
young woman, with a lathy tied to her 
breast, leaped overboard, but being 
held by the Hut in to her handcuffs was 
soon liauled in again by the sailors 
Just as the tail swoop of a crts-odlle 
splashed through the gurgling waters

Ka hinds. Just Wait until wa get •+- 
yond the crulssr limit* ami gat thorn 
all washed and dressed up and merry 
and dancing and you’ll think them 
all Adonises and Venuaea fresh from 
the easels of the great masters.”

The next dawn the spare bower an
chor was hung to the atarboard cat
head, a hundred - fathoms of stream 
chain shackled to it and lighted along 
the deck and ankle cuffs fixed to It nt 
about every three feet. “ Bnt what is 
this for?”  1 asked the captain as I 
looked along the four long bights of 
chain, bristling with slave Iron*.

“Oh, only to lie ready in easy of 
need, self-preservation, you know, is 
Ihe llrst law dr naiure.”

Then did It dawn 111*011 ice tlmt his 
pui'isme was to (Mown the slaves If 
necessary, rather than run the risk of 
having them found on Uaird, and 
sure cuough it was only three days 
liefore we had an English cruiser 
chasing us. and she seemed to Is* gain
ing on us. for we <ould sec the can- 
11011 balls drop closer each time a shot 
was fired.

One aftc.- the oilier Ihe new slaves 
were passed up and shackled to the 
grim-looking chain and then the wom
en and children, also until nil were
fastened for the fearful crop. Fortu
nately. ihe poo” creatures seemed to 
have no d̂ea of what M al! meant and 
stared vaguely on each other «>r on 
the hoa-llkc coll of the chain or at the 
guns ai d gunners, or in the direction 
o f the cmlrer.

Closer and closer came the cruiser, 
her ensign Hying. Now puff after 
puff of Idee smoke belched from her 
fs>w as she cate the ruuge of her 
1k»w < ha sets a trial. Finally n shot 
struck us on the port quarter, Imf fell 
into the sea without doing any sell m  
damage. The captain enrae aft to me. 
shook hands, and. with a smile half 
: ad he If heroic, said. "Adias." The 
calling out 10 the oari>enier to stand 
by (be anchor, and to the gunner to 
sianl by 1 fire, he sprang with a 
match in his hand »pd stood by the 
fu«to lending to the powder magazine.. 
Glancing up to see that the ensign was 
flring clear lie cried out to ihe gunner: 
"Rafael, don't you thick jou could pat 
11 shot through hi* fore mast head? 
The handsomest stave in the ship is 
yours if you do."

Hnfucl. after taking steady aim fir
ed our stern chaser charged with a 
double charge that made the l.lbertad 
tremble from keel to truck: and the 
shot striking Its mark a great Bra
vo." resounded all along our decks as 
the crulsrr's foretop null top gallant 
fnasts crashed down over her liows. 
Another wild hurrnh for Rafael rent 
the air as be gave the traiwer anoiner 
riiklng shot and we tarotingly signall
ed her good-bye and dropped her out 
of sight.

A few days later when the cruiser 
limit* had been passed the grim clmiu 
wns again stowed away, the liorrible 
anchor was taken in. the slate* were 
all freed from their shaekels and bap
tised. and each supplied with some 
clothing and a comb and a small mir
ror. and the slave* forgetful of the 
past and carried away by their impul
sive love of pleasure and ninalc. danc
ed merrily. Sometimes Instead of ths 
guitar, they danced tc ’ heir own rude 
instruments

Finally, tin* thirtieth day. we ar
rived safe at Rio. where the slave* 
were all landed, c leaned and dressed 
In fine new* muslins or calico, accord
ing to sex. and then tied to a long 
rope, and single file marched through 
the streets and plazas to the auction 
mart, one of the girls brought f'2. 
(too cash dow n— Philadelphia In
quirer.

Hamlin ■ konlbfal U illirrrtU s
It is related of Hamlin Garland, the 

apostle of realism, that upon one occa
sion while he was dining with distill 

j guished friends in Washington lie was 
{asked whether he was an admirer of 
Charles Dickens’ works. To this Mr.

|Garland made answer:
"When 1 was a Ijoy nine years old 1 

once rend throe pages in one of Mr 
1 Dickens- novels- I forget which novel 
it was.'"

Upon Uetiriug lids answer another 
guest at the table remarked that Mr. 
Garland's experience reminded him of 
a story told of Beau Mmtniuell. It 
seem* that Iming once at an ostenta
tious feast with a noble company the 
Beau wa* asked by one who noticed 
that his Iwauship declined certain 
dishes:

"And is It possible, sir. that you 
never eat vegetables 

"Sir,” replied Beau BrtmnneB. with 
condescending gntcionsnes*. “on one

In n paper rend before the recent An
thropological congress nt Caseel Pro
fessor Walreycr, of Berlin, n very dis
tinguished anatomist, attempted to 
prove acientiflcally that women are tbe 
weaker sex, and his arguments have 
already aroused an immense amount of 
antagonism among the women of Ber
lin and Vienna. Tbe learned anatomist 
went on to discuss the general points 
of difference between the two sexes, di
viding them Into primary and second
ary, after which he set himself to show 
that the human male has n much more 
developed muscular and bone system 
than the female, and baa more serious 
claims to be regarded as a powerful 
machine. Among differences of greater 
or lesser Importance, he noticed the 
fact that the Index finger in the female 
often extends beyond tbe middle finger, 
that her teeth formation la very differ
ent from that of the male, as la also the 
skull. He laid special stress on the 
difference in the weight of the brain 
and the development of particular parts 
of that organ in the two sexes, differ
ences which are noticeable from the 
first day of the birth of a boy or girl. 
But the question of the differences In 
the blood waa that which seemed to 
clinch the matter, over end above 
which it has caused no end of bad blood 
outside the walls of the museum In 
which the coagrees held Its sittings. It 
appears that there Is a difference In 
the "thickness.” and it la not by *ny 
means to tbe advantage of the female. 
As a matter of scientific fact, indeed, 
according to the professor, one cubic 
centimeter of blood taken from a man 
contains an average of 5,000 red blood 
corpuscles, whereas the same quantity 
In a woman has no more than 4.500. 
And these red blood cells are absolutely 
indispensable to the processes of ani
mal life, the very quintessence, so to 
say. of existence. Thla. according to 
the learned professor, is one of the 
most characteristic of the differences 
between the male and the female, and 
the one which recurs with the greatest 
regularity. Tbe practical conclusion to 
be drawn from IL concludes the Ger
man anatomist, cannot be too strongly 
recommended to the attention of the 
women and the men who are now at 
tbe head of the movement, the object 
of wnlch is to widen woman's sphere by 
extending it to occupations and pro
fessions now confined to men. They 
should, he added, be extremely careful 
not to overstep the limits clearly laid 
down by nature.herself in the physical 
organisation of tbe female.

D O W N  T H E  D E V IL 'S  S L ID E .

A < altfornU Rairktra'a Awful Pall af 
Saarly a Thouaand Pari.

Santa Rosa special to San Francisco 
Examiner says: Word reached here 
to-day from tbe Geysers of the acci
dental death of Daniel Harrington, 
who. while returning to his home from 
Cloverdaie in an Intoxicated condition, 
tumbled from his wagon seat over what 
is known as tbe "Devtl'e Slide,” and 
waa precipitated 7SO feet on the sharp 
rocks below in tbe falls of Big Sulphur 
Creek. Harrington lived with a nu
merous family a mile or ao from the 
Geysers on the Callstoga road. He had 
made a trip to Cloverdaie, and on re
turning in tbe evening he stopped at 
tbe Geysers. He left there in a drunken 
condition, and an hour or so later his 
horses and wagon arrived at his house 
driver less. Friday morning early his 
children arrived at the Geysers In quest 
of their father, and A. II. Hill, proprie
tor of the hotel, accompanied tbe chil
dren back on their way borne, keeping 
a sharp walch of the bottom of the 
abyss alongside of which they were 
traveling. When they arrived at an 
extremely narrow bit of road nearly 
a thousand feet below was discerned 
tbe body of Harrington. A rock pro
jecting up in tbe wagon track told tbe 
tale, and In all probability gave the 
wagon the jolt that sent Harrington 
to his death. Tbe body waa mashed 
beyond recognition, and death must 
have been instantaneous Harrington 
was an old-time settler, having lived 
in Bottoms county for nearly forty 
years.

Ik Is Ke Flaes In Whisk is  Wring 
Tear ChUdrsa.

A dainty little mother, with n daugh
ter not much smaller than horsalf, the 
ather evening wan bewailing the fact 
that just at present abe was compelled
to lire In n boarding-house. Some sur
prise was expressed at such n statement 
coming from one whose quarters were
located in one of the most aristocratic 
boarding-houses In Chicago, where the 
food, both as to quantity and quality, 
waa unexceptionable. “Oh, yes,” ahe 
laid, “ the food’s all right, and I could 
not honestly find fault with the neigh
borhood, but the life Itself will be the 
ruination of Dorothy,”  meaning the lit
tle daughter before mentioned. “Oh. It 
is something dreadful," ahe pathetically 
continued, “she is getting eo horribly 
precocious and there is no way to pre
rent It. You see. every morning after 
breakfast there is a gathering of the 
clans in some one woman's room and 
there, over embroidery or the feeble 
week’s mending that they dignify as 
work, they all talk scandal and gossip 
on topics that no child should be al
lowed to hear, and nil the time there 
sits that baby of mine on the floor not 
half as Interested In tbe doll which ahe 
Is supposed to be playing with as ahe 
la with the conversation going on be
tween those idle adults. As a result, 
she comes out with the strangest re
marks, which are applauded by the 
women as cute and smart; she Isn’t like 
a baby, she is like an old woman, and 
I sometimes lie awake at night wonder
ing what her future will be with no 
childhood memories of her own home, 
her own kitchen and the thousand and 
one little pleasures that a child can only 
enjoy under the roof tree of Its parents 
Think of it—she will never know the 
joy of making little cakes from ths left
over bits of bread dough; she will never 
know what It means to have a real, old- 
fashioned candy-pall. All that she will 
have as a recollection of her childhood 
will be the remembrance of thoee Idle 
women talking about other people's 
concerns or their own bodily ailmenta.”

PRINCESS VICTORIA.
Tt>* llrrolaa a f t  l U n u r *  W ho U U l /  

I 'n itd  A var.
The heroine of a romance in real life 

has just died. This waa Princess Vic
toria of Capua, daughter of the broth
er of the king of Naples. A very hand
some woman of the Amasonian type, 
■he lived alone for many years In her 
chateau near Lucca, her one hobby and 
object In life being the breaking In ef 
wild horses. The peasants of the 
neighborhood used to call her Diana 
She would drive a four-in-hand of 
half-broken animals through the most 
nigged mountain passes with a resolu
tion which astonished all who met her. 
Equally strange is the story of her 
birth. Her mother was a beautiful 
Irish girl who. haring attracted the 
love of the heir presumptive of tbe 
throne of Naplee. accepted his hand, 
but refused to live at court because hts 
family denied her the privileges of her 
new rank. 80 the pair retired into ob
scurity sad lived on the revenues or 
the prince's estate. She had only two 
children-the princess whoee death is 
Just announced and a son who became 
inaane owing to hatred of women. So 
fixed waa his delusion and ao fierce did 
he become if a woman came near him 
or waa visible from tbe castle windows 
that the walla had to be built up to an 
extraordinary height, thereby shutting 
out all view of the outside world.

The first forks mails In England wen 
manufactured la liflk

The ramie 'fibre Is tough and wears 
well. It la used la China for making 
clothing.

There are doors in some old houses of 
Holland which were, la former days, 
never used except for weddings and 
funerals.

Out of four thousand workers in tbe 
auiphur mines In Sicily who were ex
amined for tbe army not two hundred 
could pass muster.

The common bean was cultivated by 
the ancient Egyptians, but their priests 
regarded it aa “unclean.”

There seems to be no doubt that the 
umbrella waa first Introduced Into 
Italy from the East, and thence Into 
Europe.

When a prince of tbe Austrian royal 
family dies his horse follows the funer
al eovered with a black cloth and lame 
In one hoof.

Bwttaerland Is veritably the land 
“flowing with milk and honey, and cat
tle upon a thousand hills” Great at
tention la paid to apiaries; the honey is 
famed for Its aroma and delicacy.

The manager of a French press clip
ping agency, who deals In newspapers 
of thi entire world, made a calculation 
as to Who Is ofteaest mentioned as a 
public character. Napoleon I stands 
first; then comes the Emperor of Ger
many; then Prince Biamarck, and In 
tbe fourth place Mr. Gladstone.

One secret of tbe wlllow’a marvelous 
tenacity of life la to be found In the 
fact that It sends Its roots a long way 
In search of moisture. It was discov
ered after an Important aqueduct had 
caved in. that Its walls were cracked 
and filled for many feet with roots. 
These roots eame from willows at 
laast thirty feet distant

PRINTERS’ INK.
A pleasant ad. like a pleasant face, is 

is looked ai twice.
The more you pay for space, the more 

careful you should be In filling It.
The business that la not advertised 

can run along for a tlms, so can a dog 
with three legs.

The loudest voles is the easiest heard, 
and the biggest ad. beat displayed, at
tracts attention quickest.

Advertising ia a feeder to buelneee. 
Never stop. Diet your business occa
sionally, but never starve It.

"Let me but write the ada of a firm 
and I care not who paya Its bills." 
would be an appropriate motto for some 
ad-smiths.

The circular ts the rifle of the sharp
shooter. which. If well-aimed, picks off 
a straggling soldier occasionally; but 
the well constructed newspaper adver
tisement Is the Oatllng gun of publicity 
that mows all before It

The merchants who have shown their 
enterprise by advertising right along 
through tbe dark days of adversity, 
crop failure and relief goods, are th-* 
ones who will first feel the warm rays 
of the rising sun of prosperity.

On Broadway the signs that are en
tirely In capitals outnumber those In 
■mall letters more than ten to one. de
spite the fact that the lower case letters 
look singularly clear and tasteful.

The Detroit Journal publishes on each 
ftaturday a Hat of the conspicuous 
"catch-Unss" from display ad* appear
ing In the Journal during the previous 
week, and offers cash prises to first 
persons sending In a correct Mat of the 
name* of the Arms from whose ad* the 
ftuotatlons were taken.—Printers' Ink.

Highest df ill k  J rCavcning Power-—Ldddfit t G M  IfttyUt

Powder
Ab s o l u t e l y  p u r e

W O M A N .

Mrs. Ahra Vanderbilt and her daugh
ter have gone Into bicycle training.

An up-to-date new woman at Spring 
Lake. Mich., carries with her a ham
mer and gives every obstructing nail in 
the sidewalk a sturdy blow.

Mrs. Mary Stewart of Zanesville. O . 
has sued her tenant, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Barrel!, for 4500 because the Utter said 
the dwelling In which she lived was 
haunted.

Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague has ap
parently failed In her effort to dispose 
at private sale of her furniture, which 
has been seized for debt. It will be sold 
at auction.

The autobiography of Mrs. Mary A. 
Livermore, will be published In Hart
ford. and Is about ready. Mrs. Liver
more had practically completed It be
fore she became ill.

A party of girls chaperoned by si 
maiden lady of uncertain age left Dan
ville. 111., for an excursion to Niagara 
Falls. At Jamestown, N. Y , the 
chaperon deserted and got married.

Mrs. Burke-Roehs Is one of the pretty 
woman cyollsts noticed frequently on 
New York roads. She wears at times 
a brown serge and a coat which opens 
at the front, displaying a waistcoat of 
pink bunting.

Princess Friedrich Karl of Prussia, 
the widow of the “red prince,” Is said 
to have become a Roman Catholic. 
When the red prince died suddenly In 
1SS5 a story was current in Germany 
that he had been shot by his wife.

A wealthy young girl cf Brooklyn, 
cowhtded a man recently and was ar
rested and fined 110. She informed the 
Judge that the penalty was very reason
able, and then said to hgr friends that 
she would like to repeat the offense at 
the same price.

When the empress of Austria takes 
her dally walk of four or five miles 
she wears a short Mack dress that does 
not reach the ankles. 8he walks 
straight on wherever she wishes and 
her Greek teacher follows close behind 
talking Greek or reading to her.

Princess Helene of Orleans Is said to 
have given as a reason for not being 
married In England: “ I was born In 
Twickenham. I was christened at 
Kingston. I buried my father at Wel- 
brtdge. Is that not enough? Really, 
one cannot have everything happen In 
England.”

A  woman with apparently lots o f  
time of little value, nt Hansom. Mich, 
has {ust completed the aewing o f an 
even 17,000 little bits o f cloth into a 
patchwork quilt.

PI*©'* Core cored me of a Throat and 
Lung trouble of three years’ standing.— 
E. Cadt, Huntington, lnd., Nor. 12,1494.

Some m e n  divide their live# between 
frying to forget nnd trying to recover 
from the eflecti o f trying to forget.

Those distressing Coras' 
ItadaatherareHlndereTrna will remove tkam nod then > ou ran walxand ran xn<1 Jump oi yew like.

Everything good lost in thin world 
will be found In heaven.

E x p e r i e n c e  l# « d *  m a n y  m o t h e r *  t o  o a y  
"L 'o* i’ a rkera  Ginger T on ic ."  becanae itt* ospeeial- 
iy fo o d  fo r  colds, polo  s o d  almuat every weakness.• — ■ ■ -  -------

We have all blamed Adam lor fail
ing, but God never did.

I f  T roubled  W it h  S o r e  E y e s  
Jackron's Indian  E y e  Sa lve w ill p ositive ly  
cu re  them. 35c at all d ru g  stores.

Do right yourself, and you will help 
some oilier mau to behave himself.

I f  t h e  B aby  ts C o t t ln g  T e e t h .
Be rare -nd u-e that old and weTl-tried remedy, Ms*. 
>l —  ow 'o  fcoozm se r v s r r  fo r  children Teething.

When love works it never look* at
the clock.

• ffanwoa'o Magic c om
W «rraof«il M ffiiraur EWMJT mfundW , A f*  j* u r  

fru tfvm  fur it. P rto l$ c*B t* i

It seems appropriate enough for a 
whiskey firm to go into liquid-ation.

“ Brown’ s Bronchial Troshas’ ' ralteve 
Throat Irritations caused by Cold *r us* cf 
tbe voice. The genuine sold only ta box**. X

If Satan ever laughs it must be at 
the hypocrites, they we the greatest 
dupes he has.

B U S IN E S S  M E N .

P a i n s
ia your Back, yeur Mus
cles. your Joints, your 
Head, and all diaeaaea of 
Impure Blood, are caused 
by sick kidneys.

Sick kidneys can b« 
cured, strengthened, re
vitalised by

R o b b ’s

They relieve tbe pains, 
purify the blood, care all 
diseases of which sick kid
neys are the cause. At all 
druggists, for 50c. par box, 
or mailed postpaid on re
ceipt of price.

Write for fa  mpklet.
HOBB S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. »AX FKANCI5CO.

Leaning Over the Kail I Heard the Tkad. Tkad af Many Oars

1

k v - . j s / m s ? u

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
fawlM tini aa-l ddetaa u  to PotwatsbUMy ef Ia> 

tM Ik *. load fur “ Invantora’ Child*, o r  Bow to 0*t •
bmm. taTmiol oraaaux, — g—- p. e.

WHY DON’T YOU BUY CORN?
ThSODl’ CESS. rail y*or pradmra u l  will* te as tm 
*  Information how ta maka Mg maaay *a ck* pro-

*

__ I putrhaaa Of fora
I book oa rpe-ulattro

_— Iaf«___c. r. statu k

St,m&fikiX'&Ar--

whence the poor terrified creature had 
just been dragged.

Then, quickly attracted by tbe scent 
of food, the crocodiles began to swarm 
all around. The sight of tbe ravenous 
reptile* as they splashed their tails or 
snapped their terrible Jaws made such 
s hideous sight under the glare of the 
gangway lanterns that the poor terri 
tied slave*. In their wild rush for the 
gangway and the deck got so en
tangled among each other aud the 
ropes and chains binding aud connect
ing them together, that for a few min 
utes they looked like a mas* of black 
fish struggling In a net.

But hardest of all was tb get them 
down, to Ihe brightly lighted ’twpen 
decks, as they had never before seen 
artificial light nnd shrank and strug
gled back from It at tbe hatchways as 
front the glare of a demon's eyes. It 
was only by sheer force that we ulti
mately got thou* all down, the males 
Into tbe fore ’tween decks and tbe fe
male* into the after ’tween decks.

Anchor was then, weighed and then 
the captain and I *at down to smoke 
a cigar. By this time tbe slaves were 
asleep and the captain said as be 
puffed away at his cigar;

“ We've had a busy day. (Julienne. 
I suppose you thought It cruel work, 
did you not? But just consider, (lu- 
lierrno. we have brought more souls 
Into tbe folds of Christianity in this 
one night than a whole mission would 
In a year; and are they not a spleudid 
lot of men and women?

“They are all pure Kabindaa. If 
these girls were white they would 
■ell at Constantinople for $5,000 each, 
and even black as they are they would 
bring $500 a head more than their 
closely related ra<*. the Hahsbees or 
Abyssinians of the Red Sea coast that 
compete with the Ciraiodans, at the 
markets of the Golden Hon*. A Cir
cassian can’t hold a candle to a pure

occasion when I waa a child of five 1 
ate a pea.” —Chicago Record.

Ho,t III* Klks Were Brakes.
A funny young fellow named Will

iam Riggs thought It would be fuu to 
scare four young women who were In 
the habit of riding by moonlight ou 
their wheels over the smooch roods In 
the vicinity of Delhi, N. Y. He bad 
made a long white costume and a 
hideous mask. Mounted on stilts lie 
appeared twelve feet high, and be 
waved his ghastly arm. and in a sepul
chral ton* moaned, "Beware!" One of 
the yonng women fell off her whfel In 
a faint, two of them broke all world's 
records for the distance, but Mias 
Grade lloldeu, a scventeen-year-old 
beauty from Jersey City, who is spend
ing the summer at Delhi, gracefully 
dismounted from her “ bike," picked up 
a large stone, and. as ahe threw It, 
said* “ If you are a gho*t thla will go 
through you, and If you are a foolish, 
masquerading l»oy It will hurt you." 
And that ts how It happens that Willie 
Illggs has three rib* broken.—St. 
Louis Minor.

r »a *M Flo, Wkirh DI4 Xot Eilat.
A strange story Is told by a Moscow 

correspondent af the Berlin Lg>kslan- 
selger. Three weeks ago five persons— 
three men and two women—were ar
rested In Moscow, and were alleged to 
belong to a Nihilistic society, ss dyna
mite and forbidden pamphlets were 
found at their dwellings. M Berdjaieff, 
the chief of tb* political section In Mos
cow. claimed to have diacovered a plot 
against the Ilf* of the Csar. to w hom be 
sent a detailed report. He wa* imme- 
jlately summoned to St. Peterslmrg to 
commanlcale the details of tbe plot 
to tbe monarch; and. after being re
vived In audience, left the capita] 
decorated wtb tbe Vladimir Order, and 
the possessor of 10,000 rubles from the 
Cxar’s private puree. He had also, ao 
doubt.within him the blessed conscious
ness of having saved his emperor’s life. 
But misfortune strides apace. Shortly 
afterward a minor official of the Detec
tive Department at Moscow also re
paired to St. Petersburg, and succeeded 
in obtaining audience of General 
Tscherewln. He laid bare a tissue of 
Ilea such as could scarcely be surpassed 
for cunning. The famous plot against 
the Csar which honest M. Berdjalefi 
bad discovered waa a mere Invention.

O n e  a n  I h e  C o n j u r e r
A coujurer wa* recently performing 

tbe old trick of producing eggs front 
a pocket handkerchief when he re
marked to a little l*oy in fun: "I aay, 
my l>oy. your mother can't get egg* 
without liens, cau she?” “Of course 
site can." replied the boy. "Why, bow 
is that?”  naked tbe conjurer. "She 
keep* ducks." replied tbe boy.—Rich
mond State.

M em ories
Perry I’atettlc—Did you ever drink 

champagne wine from a woman’s slip
per in your better days?

Roadside Reubin— Xaw, but I bev 
got away with many a bootleg of beer 
—Cludnaatt Enquirer.

Tim e Change* All Things.
In days gone by when fighters 

Freeh from Old England's shore 
Cam* here to meet our scrappers 

They brought expressions o'er— 
That la to aay. along phrase*. 

And term* meant for rebuke*. 
Such a*. "Yon blooming duffer.

HI any, put hup your duk**!“  
But now—Ah! Urn* work* ehsngq*. 

We hear these words no more— 
At least not with th* meaning 

They had In days of yore.
Bad scrappers now have vanished. 

Prise fights thee* days are flukes, 
Tla now tbo gentle helreaa 

Who aays, “ Put up your Dukes!"

A re Econom ical.
The Russian workman spent:* vary 

little for food, lodging and dteaa, a* 
compared with the foreign artisan. 
Coming from the village, be ia very 
modest In his demands. His food ia 
very simple, but It to abundant and 
answer* to his taste. In Moscow, for 
example, the board of n workman 
amounts to not more than ten ah tilings 
n me nth.

First Trsntp—You art the first feller 
that ever got a square meal from that 
woman. How did yer manage?

Second Tramp—I told hor I’d found 
10 cents and asked her to direct me to 
a free lunch saloon.

Teacher—'What to the moral of tb« 
Ten Foolish Virgins?

Dick Hicks—They had no lights on 
their wheels.—N. Y. World.

Robbins—What Is th* best way to de
velop n negative?

Mack—Propose to an helre**,—Brook-

X , »  l f « l r  l l r n t n r a I &.

Some o.* the new Parisian novelties 
in hair mounts are very beautiful-off 
the head at least. A bunch of luscious 
scarlet cherries la attached to a long 
gold pin that ta to be thrust through the 
knot at the back of the bead, letting 
the cherries droop slightly Just above 
and behind the ear. Fruit in tb* hair, 
bowrur, under any guiae of enamel and 
metal, ia not to be commended. Its in
congruity ts obvious. We have ac 
cepted It on our bonnets, where Us use 
is less distasteful than the plumage ef 
murdered bird*, but la the coiffure the 
association ia not acceptable. French 
• omen regard their hair ornaments 
with great attention, and take aa much 
care to suitably complete the coiffure 
toilet aa that of the coreage. Steel, Jet. 
gilt, and silver ornaments are especial
ly suited to dark hair; fair-haired 
women should wear amber and clear 
tortolee shell. For evening wear, 
jeweled ornaments are properly much 
worn. Except against a beautiful neck 
there ia no part of a woman's toilet 
where gema may be so well displayed 
as in the hair.—New York Times.

T r e a t m e n t  o f  B i o c k h r e e * .
To prevent blackheads oco must 

have a good digestion be scrupulously 
clean and take plenty of exercise. To 
cure them once they kive appeared Is 
a matter requiring time and patience. 
The face must be cleansed and soft
ened with cold cream and tbe pores 
must be opened by a face steaming 
When thla cannot be taken at a beau
tifying establishment It may be taken 
at home over a basin of boiling water, 
with a Turkish towel enetreliag the 
head and th* basin. After the • 
lag the face should bo goatly pressed 
to force the blackhead out, but If It 
does not come out easily the trial must 
be abandoned tor that day. More cold 
cream must be applied. After two or 
three such treatments a blackhead ef 
ordinary obstinacy may he pressed 
out. Tincture of bensolne la admir
able far its softening and tightening 
qualities. Its constant use will reduce 
enlarged pores to a normal also, and 
will hoop wrinkles from getting much 
headway. -

EUROPEANS IN AMERICA.

Chicago baa 190,009 population of 
German birth.

The Germans number S,000,000 of our 
population.

Poland has furnished us with 14T,- 
000 immigrants.

The Italians lead the foreign element 
In only one elty—Now Orleans.

Italy and Russia have *«: it furnished 
about 182,000 emigrants to America.

Over 28 per cent of all our foreign 
immigration has come from Germany.

The average sum brought by the for
eign immigrants to our shores Is leu 
than 9100.

In Cincinnati and Milwaukee about 
<9 per cent of all th* foreign population 
are of German birth.

In Massachusetts the foreigners and 
their children constitute 50 per cent of 
the entire population.

Of tbo potential voting strength of 
this country 12,000,000 are of native 
and 4,000,000 of foreign birth.

Chicago has Only 20 per cent of its 
population of native birth, the rest be
ing foreigners or their children.

The percentage of foreign to native 
population to 1850 waa 9 per cent; la 
1890 It had Increased to 14 per cent

Milwaukee ia really n foreign city, 
only 12 per cent of Its population being 
native bora of American parentage.

Franc* haa furnished fewer Immi
grants to the United State* than aay 
other large notion of Europe. During 
the ten years preceding 1890 only about 
50,000 persona left France for thla coun*

Let It be seen by yopr dealing* that 
Christ goes to your place of business 
with you every morning 

Hare weights and measures that will 
stand the light of th# burning throne.

Be ns religions in your buying and 
selling ss you are In your singing and 
praying.

Let "Hollneu to th# Lord.” he the 
sentiment going oot with everything 
you sell.

Don't advertise your religion on circu
lars and* billheads, but mix It with all 
your dealings In a way to convince your 
customers that you have something that 
sn't taught at a commercial college.

Never do a questionable thing In or
der to make money. Money made In 
:hat way costa too much.—Ram's limn.

“ IM see you later,” a- tbe boxtr 
said whoa his opponent had dosed 
both bis peeper*. v‘

W bat others drink distresses a tee- 
tolar more than it docs others, fre 
quentlr.

Tbe devil fears no man's profession 
when it is higher than his practice.

C on A oem ru t ana H ard W o rk
Indoors. ]tartlfnlarly is the t i l t s ;  poature. 
are far inorr prcjodica! to bealtb than ex- 
rwa!»e muM-nlsr rxrrtion in tbe oprn air 
ll.ird sedentary workera are far loo weary 
■ifl* r <•»<* boars t«* take marh tMrdfn) exer- 
<■ »e ia the open »w  They often need a yokic. 
tt.Vn* ess they a>< k invtgoration more e*>r- 
lainly ami Ihorniig'.dy than from Boetctter'n 
Mtomacd ll.iters, a renoraot iiarttcntarlr 
adapted fo rerrnit the exhausted force of 
nature t'»e  niso for dy*j»-ji»la, kidarv, lircr  
tod  rheumatic ailments

A Texas miser keep* every thing 
under lock and key. and he even bolts 
hit food.

ODD PACTS ARE THESE.

It Is •climated that th* people of Eng
land spend 4740.000 a day in moving.

The number of draught dogs in Bel
gium la probably not Ires than 14.000.

About 400 acres have been planted to 
grapes in the ridhtty of Mattewan.

It la estimated that the United State* 
has fully 4.400 separate railway compa
nies

A whale, when struck by a harpoon, 
can not swim faster than nine mile* an 
hour.

Th# atlng of th* black *corpton 1* 
much mere to be dreaded than that of 
the gray.

Corals are not found within th* range 
of rivers flowing Into ths ocean, a* fresh 
wat*r is fatal,

D r e fa e M  C a n  N e t  B e  C a r e *
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach th* diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only on# way to cur# deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of tbe mucous lining of th* Eus
tachian Tub*. When th* tub* Is In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed D esires is th* result, and 
unless the Inflanunntlon can be taken 
out and this tub* restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine case* out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which I* nothing hut an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give On# Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Ca
tarrh) that cann.it bo cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Rend for circulars, free.

F. 3. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
Hold by druggist*: 74c.
Hall's Family Pills 24c.
A handsome temale photographer 

ought to do n good buaineta with her 
taking way*.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
1y careful Investments la grain through a 
espossible firm of Urge experience nac 
Trent success Will send you particular 
tree showing hew a small smount of m se; 
■an be easily multiplied by successful to 
sstmeets. Highest Bank references. Op 
■ortnnitias excel lent. Pattisoa h  Co. 
danker* and Brokers, Room W. Omaha 
Building, Chicago.

The poorest people in the world are 
those who try to keep nil they get

a rAMot n I-AI’ EK.
Tmx Yot TM » ( n x r  iM n ’i ha> tmcouir famous he- 

rsura lh # ft  ts hardly »  fsm m is it,ui, or vipm in in 
Great Britsin or Ihr Culled Mste* wb<> <1 je» not 
contribute te the toper — rtl year. The writer? en- 
r*Xed foe !«K  prom ise to m «h« th# puper nrnr? at
tractive than ever bef<vr-.

T »  tho«e who rabsrrihest o r .fr . vend (ns U .T l. the 
Fuhllsherw make an extraordinxrw offer—tn Mud 
free a hand?-.me f.-ur-i v.-»■ calendar. 7xM in ., title- 
»*rwpr.fd 1* nine Wight colors, reran prtewof wrltfch 
Is hr cents. T u r  C n iir iv io N . free . < #r> week t« 
J »n . t . l.we. tbe Thanksgiving. < hrtstmna and 
?tew Tears ItosW r N u m w rt fre# and Tttr. T u x -  
rtM 'IN  s fu U  le s r . .Yf weeks, to Jsu  I, l*f7. A d- 
afrass. T m*  T W t i i ' s  C o x fv s iu v .  Irf.-Columbu? 
A re .. Boston.

Every man long* to be a woman 
Just long enough to abou what a good 
wile he would be.

All Vitewkoreed fre e h y  P r .  K 1!tie •» G r e e t '
t .  S o F lt s u f t e r  to e  n rs tu s y 's  use.

I a r w  lows cures. T rest tec unn S3 trvxl Pottle Tree «> 
bend U>l. r. h .ii t js a  ▲ rchbt-.ThUSwl’s .

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to nenoual enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’* best products to 
ilie needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Fig*.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- 
cists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig 8yrnp 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
.nd being well informed, you will nol 
■vent any substitute if qflered.

T. N. U. HOUSTON.Beciuse a man is a dwarf is no ex- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cu»e for his beiug »hort in his sc- wl>eB A S . . r . i . ? . . . u xu 4-
count*. | l y  M on  In n  T t»li l l  1’ *i>*r
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C T  T A f f lD C  ATI DOES ROT “ FOOL ’POUND” ; 
J l .  J A L U D J  UAL'IT GOES STRAIGHT TO 
WORK OH PAIN AND DRIVES IT OUT AND “ SHUTS 

IT OFF”  FROM RETURNING. THAT’S BUSINESS.

M M M a U k H

P u g A D UB a DM,
T h r u  reaiM A TTH B TO C .

A l l  u n i n q  c l a i r ETTr e  « o a t \  

M i l l i o n s  d o t h i s m i ;

Sold everywhere. Mode only by 

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,'
I T .  U W I 4 .

............................

that

Bubbles or Medals.
u Best sarsaparillas.” When you think of it how contradictory 
term is. For there can be only one best in anything—one best 

sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest river, one
deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is--------- ? . . . .  There’s
the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but 
how test sarsaparilla ? You could, if you were chemists. But then, 
do you need to test it? The World s Fair Committee tested it,—and 
thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. What did 
this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make of sarsaparilla shut out 
of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was that Ayer’s was the only 
sarsaparilla admitted to the World’s Fair. The committee found it 
the best They had no room for anything that was not the best. 
And as the best, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla received the medal and awards 
due its merits. Remember the word ** best ” is a bubble any breath 
can blow; but there are pins to prick such bubbles. Those others 
are blowing more “ best sarsaparilla” bubbles since the World’s Fair 
pricked the old ones. True, but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has the medal 
The pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that 
pricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bub
bles, when we say: The best sarsaparilla is Ayer’s. '

•4< ft. n'tN th* m a t  given i«  ■ iratural oil refined. 
by m . i .  iMk. Ihte nil I. very pvn»im«.u|
• lid hv«lin«. and la a anre and ap—dy enra 
•uiiani. Anita Para y.iv, >eurai«ra. Stiff J*tnta and 
a il ln r a n u a ilM a  Svnd f«r a H pa«a book < fraa> con
taining a .uraJI p-r erai. ot lha vo.untary a atonrauta 
liaai tkouaaada arfea fcove b t n  reaaorad to krairk tad  
hapfilnaaa br tka naa * f tkta > oadrrfui naa«i>a<ln ail— 
Jo Hr. PARENTS d« nol allow yoor loved « m  la  
rfooAc, vuflar nnd ole ot Croup, when Jo-Ha wUI aaro 
them nt th* elavmth boar. J »  Ha #«raa tha Worvt 
l uma without la ir in g  arum, nnd haa »•> eqaai tor rota, 
•area and bruiaea."  heir 1 have ao agent call a* Drmrgiat, or toad tv 
ra.-t ta tha dtacovaia.- and ante propria,or,

B. B JOSES, D ib U l, Texas. *oa  tn . 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E .

T H E  A E R M O T O R  C O . d a n  halt th# w W l  
windmill tmunma, baraaaa K haa redueml tka root o f 
W ire rem a n *  I q  W hy ll a m  It haa many ftnaefc 

■  aud agpptles It* gaoda and repairs 
br door. Jt ran and dnaa turulsh a 

(Hitrr article ! ■’  ie*» inonrjUian 
other*. !t n aked Pnmptn* and 
Uear~d, utrol, uatvantaad after 

■ com pletion  frindmills. Ultras 
P iled  Steel -i v*er». Steal Hnti -jaw 

I * ,  atari fe e d  Cutters and Peed 
I( , rind,t v  Ou application It will name on* 

H o t  tbeve artlclaa that It will fumiak unul

M rarereVhM tTr.ov

P IK E  ̂ 3 
JeJU & no& a
l W E

S S J H irat's Mssatiu.. ITroardaalar c
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